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Financial Campaign Will Not Be Whirlwind
Affair, But Extend Over
Period of'Years

John H. Reddin A n n o u n c e s T w o More
Famous Educators to Act
On Commission
V O L . X V II. N o. 6 .

$200,000 IN NEXT TWELVE MONTHS
The Regie College Endownient asso- 1 lience this amount inust bc raised
ciation, just bring organized, is expeeted ; within tlie next year.
to raise Ihe noccssary funds for tlic ! • The endownient association, said
Father Kelley, is a plan to get away
improvements at the local Jesuit col- |
from the old financial eampaign idea,
lege. Father Robert Kellcy, S. J., j but to accomplish the same results. It
President, announced this week that;•is not proposed to put on an intensive
the buiding program, extending over i eampaign for a short time, but to form
years, will cöst two million dollars as j au Organization that will work for a
now planned. It is lioped to raise tliis number of years. Active solicitation
aitiount, and also an endownient for the for memberships will be handled by the
Institution, making it one of the most |soeiety. While the Alumni of the Col
important Catholic educational centers lege are being used as the basis for
of America. Tbc final mecting for *nc the new Organization, all interested perOrganization of the soeiety, with the sons will be admitted to membership.
adoption of a Constitution and eleetion Membership will inclnde giving a defin
of officcrs, will be held in the Kniglits ite pledge of financial belp to the Col
of Colnmbus liomö, Denver, this even- lege. Person? will be asked to eontribing (Thursdhy). A president., four vice1ute in accordanec with their mcans.
President», a secretary, a treasurer, and j The plan to have separate financial
ten members of an advisory Imard are eampaigns for the alumni and public
to be selected. The advisory boardj bas beeil abandoned, in favor of the
will not only assist in raising the j new soeiety.
moncy, but will also have a coiee in j Plans for a joint financial eampaign
determining bow i£ will bc spent. The , for Regis College and St. Thomas Semnew building planned at the College |inary liave becn abandoned. Announcethis winter, and alterations on the old ment of the seminary eampaign will
structure, will cost about $200,000; I be made later.
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Tlie first animal Convention of the was definitely started. To this end, the
National Council of Catholic Men is tak- Catholic Hierarehy pledged out of their
own rCsources the sum of $40,000.
ing place in Washington, I). C., this
“As a careful survey of the field of
week.
The outstanding aeeomplish- Catholic Society activity indicated tlie
ments of tliis organizution are set down astonishing fact that 70 per ceut of our
in a brief summary on another pagc of Catholic men were unaffiliated with any
Catholic soeiety, wc concluded to build
this week’s Register.
The opening address was delivered by our organizution on the individual Cath
Hon. Michael J. Slatfery, LL. D., the olic as the primary unit rather than
cxccufivc sccrctary of tlie Organization, on the soeiety as such—that is, to orlast Thursday. He began his review of ganize the Catholic men of America as
the splendid results achieved in many Catholics, irrespeetiv» of soeiety affiliaficlds of endeavor by the following inter- tion, taking as our Organization fundaesting data showing liow the great work mentum the ccclesiastical gradation, i. e.,
of Organization had its start, saying in tlie purish unit, the diocese unit, the na
tional unit. ln this way we could defin
part:
“ L chs than a year ago, one bundred itely insure not only the most demorepresentative Catholic men assembled in cratic System consistent with the Ameri
Washington to form the National Coun can ideal and the American habit of
cil of Catholic Men. Two days were lifc, but wc could, at the same time,
devoted to the discussion of ways and provide the best medium of eontact with
means, after which a tentative platform the Catholic peoplc through the. parish
and Constitution were adopted by the and the diocese.

assembly and submitted by Bishop
Schrembs, the Episeopal Chairman, to
the Arehl/ishops nnd Bisliops of the Un
ited States in Convention in Washington.
The Men’s Council work was approved.
the full budget requested was assigned
to the work and the great movement

The Roscoe Arbuckle scandal in San

A morc drastic indietment of the un-

“ From September to Deceiuber every
phase of the work was carefully studied
and every plan of Organization considered. After Ihren months of deliberation,
our present plan of Organization was
adopted as the best nnd the only cffective method.

moving pietnre censorship.

drastic the Rev. William T. Kanc, S. J., liead
Without of the department of literaturc of St.

passing on the guilt or innocencc of
Arbuckle, the Champions of clean movies declare that the revolations attendäng the case are of themselves sufficient to show that the sourcc öf the mov
ing pktures in many .cases is so low
morally that the productions eannot
escape the taint.
Among the atatements issued was one
from the Rev. Frcderick Scidenberg, S.
J., dean of sociology of Loyola university, and member of the city cömmisslon
on niotion pictpres that last year, aftcr a thorough survey, made a figlit
for an ordinancc crcating a public board
of censorship. Father Seidenberg, wbo
a few wcekB ago was a Denver visitor,
said: “Without prejudice to anyone
it has been apparent for a long time
that many of the leaders of ‘movie
land’ are wholly unworthv of tlie lead
ership whk-h the fims naturally give
them. ;I^'.i» riot surprising. tberefore,
f hat -we. haye so littlo art Rnd so much
vulgarity and worsc. on our scrcens, for
ffic effec.t eannot exeeed the cause.”

Ignatius’ College.wbb said: “Arbuckle
may or mny ’not be gitilty of the crimes
bc is charged with. That is a question
for the courts to deeide. The outstanding fact is that wc have another slimy
daub on the personnel of the movingpicture industry. It is signifleant as
stamping upon the public mind the euspicion which had long been a matter of
widespread private talk; that an in
dustry which has for a considerable
time been pending’to the morbid seximpulses of its patrons is tarred with
its own brusb.
“Therc are, beyond question, many
honorable and self-respeeting men and
women engaged in the moving picture
industry. But even they are in a Posi
tion where they müst prove their
cleanness of cbaracter beforc a doubting public opinion. Their profession is
tainted. It will continue to be tainted
until the industry reforms itself, nnti!
the producers and performers in it in
sist that it no longer stink cf the
brothel.”

K. of C. Correspondence
School Opens November 1

A courae that has pcrljaps never beforc scrics of subjects for catecheticnl

in-

been laught in an eCclcsiastical scinin- structions drawn up for its priests, and
ar,v has been introdueed this year
St. Thomas’, Denver.

at the New York archdioeesc has

It is called catc- an elaborate boolc for its

ehetics, and the purpose

is to

teach dealing with this movement.

issued

clergymen,
The class

the theologicnl students how to eonduct at St. Thomas’ is expeeted to prepare
eateehism elasses and give instructions the future priest* of the Denver diocese
to the peoplc, using the little eateehism to lake up tlie work on a systematized
as the basis. Father William P. Barr, plan.
C. M., president of tlie seminary, in _ Tbc local seminury tliis year bas
announcing the dass to the students, definitely introdueed a six-year course,
told them that it had been forraed in two. being given to pbilosophy and four
obedience to tlie comniand of Pope to theology. Tbc fourth year theologPins X that the people be given i ians are being given special training in
catechetical instruction, The fruits o f ; both dogmatic and inoral theology.
such instruction have always proved * A High Mass was sung at Ihe semiabundant.
One Vincentian Father, |Vary on Monday as a month’s mind
working in the south, has had icmark- for .John J. O’Brien, a tlieologieal Stu
ablc sueeess, both in the instruction of dent, who died at Pueblo, where hc had
bis people and in making conversions bfeen a patient in St. Mary's Sanator
tjo the Churcli, by giving systematic in ium for a short time. The young man
structions based on the eateehism, was buriod in Brooklyn, the body lmvwhich he earries with him into the ing been aecompanied homc by bis sispulpit. The Chicago arehdiocese bas a ter, Miss Mary O'Bricn, who was with

Catholic Men Can Save
Social Collapse, Says
President Wm. P. Horan

News Flashes From All Over Catholic World

The K. of C. correspondence school, natjpnal headquarters building in New
aystem, being opened to accommodatc Haven, Coiin. The mail courscs, which,
former Service men and others not at the outset, will cover subjects most
within gcographical reaeh of the K.-G populär in the K.-C. night sehools, will
night scliools, will be launched on No aso be supplied free to former servicc
vember Ist. Special Offices are now men who eannot attend tlie night
!
. ff t i-jli* j
being prepared in the new K. of C. sehools.

Mining Revival Would Aid
Historie Old Parishes
. T.ho fact that one mining Company is was in its prime, and Bishop Anthony
spending two million dollars on new J. Schüler, S. J-, of El Paso, spent part
of bis bovhood tliere. A large Catholic
equipment for its plant in the Clear
hospital and a parish school, ttandilig
Creek district leads many to believe that
unused today because the population has
tbere is going to be a mining- revival dwindled until there is not suffieient
in that famous pioneer country, and support for tliem, stand as testiiuony
that the historic Catholic parishes tliere of the thriving Catholic life of the early
will grow as a result. Developments t.iiues. There is a benutiful churcli in
are expeeted to start next spring. the town. Idaho Springs is another
Scores of large mines have been Stand famed old mining town that would bene
ing idle in the district for yaars. 8oine fit as a result of a mining revival. Cen
day, they are hound to “eome back.” tral City too would gain. It also has
Georgetown, one of the most noted oid a parochial school that was condueted for
towns in the state, is in this district. years tlien had to be closed, due to the
For years, the late Bishop Nicholas C. removal of miners’ families. All tliese
Matz wa* pn»tor therc. when the town citio.» still have resident paitors.

Powerful interests are at work to Francisco convention of the Knights,
disorganize the work of the Kniglits of proving the reed of the work if the trun
story of American history is not ( o
Colnmbus, in their attempts to thwart
perish, due to the changes being mhd.s
tlie changing of American bistory textiu textbooks.
books by issuing pamphlets and books
Creed, color aud eitizenship form no
“Bishop Schrembs liaving approved of original historical research for which
barrier to entry into the national
the plan, the work of orgauization was they "will give valuable prizes, but
Knights of Columbus American hist./ry
started in December. The six field men John H. Reddin, of Denver, supreme
contest, for which the K. of C. have
then engaged in the extension of tlie Onastcr of the Fourth Degree, under offered $7,500 in cash prize«. Supreme
Scout program for Catholic boys under whose direction the work is being
Secretary William J. McGiblcy has authf auspices of the National Catholic launched, has been made all the more nouneed that at the first meeting of the
War Council were asked to undertake the detormined to see it through. Experi- K. of C. history commission, reeeiitly
X. C. C. M. organization work in con- enee so far has proved that powerful concjuded in New York, it was drrided
junction with Scout Extension. With newgpapers are being approaehed, to that no age Pmit or other restrirtion
this small force the work was started i keep the movement from getting the should be applied t« contestants qualifrevery section of the United States.
proper Publicity, and Edward MeSween- ing in the elasses named by tlie Kuight*.
“The work of the past year, although ey of Boston, chainnan of the move
These elasses include all profeesor« tf
glorious in aceomplishment,, l\a£ been in ment, reports that it is evident that an history in Colleges and universales who
the last analye.is, a work qf, e^ucation, attempt is heilig made to disrupt the are eligible for the first prize of $2 5fi0,
the hard missionary work of tfie sales- eoinmission from within.
and five prizes of $1,000 each for five
man carrying the mesRage of the move
Two nationally famous educators elasses comprising school superintendenfa
ment to every eommunity of our people were announced this week by Reddin as and school teachers, the general public,
in the land.”
members of the Commission. One is students of Canada, Mexico and Central
In our Denver dioedse the work of Prof. Henry James Ford, of Princeton and South Americas, students in Euroorganizing a unit in every parish has university, and tlie other is Dr. Hannis fpean and' other oversea* inetitutiohs
made fine progross, and the state Presi Taylor of Washington,^ author of the sperializing in American history aiid
dent, Mr. W. P. Horan is confident that recent book, “A Constitutional History students in Colleges in the United States.
the goal of seeing nenrly every Catholic of France from the Earliest Times to
“These elasses,” said Mr. McGinley.
man enrolled as a member of his parish the Present,” a work bringing out par- were necessary in order not to have tbc
unit will be reached in the near future. ticularly the influenec of the American contest everybody’s busines and thereThe Right Rev. Bishrp .1. Henry Tihen, Revolution on tlie French Revolution fore nobody’s business. Furthermore,
D. D., is attending the Convention, hav- and the first constitutional history of we desired to give prospectivj contes
ing just returned from bis ad limina France ever written. It is t.nscd upon tants somc definite limitation of compevisit to his Holiness Pope Benedict XV. original research. Dr. Taylor is the tition so that they would know againat
Hc is cxpcctcd hack in Denver next author of other scholarly works. The what kind of mind they must enter tlje
weck.
full Commission now consists of thes*- race.
two men aud Edward McSweency, of
“Already we have rcceived numerou»
199 Massachusetts avenue, Boston; Ad letters and telegrams from persons demiral W. S. Benson, who has donc ex- siring to enter the contest. It is aitraordinarily valuable work for the Com together unneeessary for tliem to advise
mission so far; Prof. George Hermann us, because the essende of the contest.
Derry of Union College, Schnectady. N. is the nnonymous character of contaatY.; Maurice Francis Egan of Spring- ants until the final award is made l.y
Iakc, N. J., and Dr. Charles M. Mc the K. of C. supreme assembly, which
has entire Charge of the K. C. $1,000,(WO
Carthy, of Washington.
bim when hc died. The subdeacon st
The first publication of the connuission American history movement.”
his funeral Mass was a brother wbo Iwill bc off tbc press within a few days. j Full particulars of the contest will be
will bc ordained to the priosthood next j It contains a report of John H. Reddin j mailed to all request ug tliem from Ix. (.
spring. This brother is a liyimber of on the proposed work and the address i •WtPiltal head lu irtcr i, New Havcn,
the Congregation of the Mission and is cf Edward McSweeney at the recent San i Cer n.
studying at Germantown, Pa. Father
Barr, on Monday morning, spoke of the
lessons to be derived from the lifc of
tlie deceased seminarian. showing how
his life work liud eoine to an end when
it migbt have been believed that he
was in tlie stage of preparation for it;
but, showed Father Barr, Mr. O’Brien
had shown evidence of realizing this,
Rnd had made the most of the opportunities God had given bim.
Therc are eight nationalitics represented among the students at the wjmAnybody can ace that unless aome- very few real grievances. If the moral
inary tliis term (going by aneestry,
thing is done to correct conditions, we and social principlet of the Church
not birth, for most of the students are face an economic cataclysm, in the
American bom). They are: Irish, Ger opinion of William P. Horan, state were followed and enforced in the In
dustrial world, there would be no auch
man. Bohemian. Slovak, Polish, LithPresident of the National Council of social questions as the one that trouble»
uanian, Seotch-Irish, Norwcgian. Here
Catholic Men, who is calling upon the
us today. As Christians and Catholic«,
is proof of tlie Catholieitv of tlie
parish units of this organization all
we ought to be eager to do our best
Church.
over Colorado to form study clubs, to
toward making industrial condition*
read “A Catechism of Social Service,"
and relations less contrary to justice
and discuss it at meetings.
and charity. The duty of Catholics to
“Pass the Catechisms aronnd. Read become interested in ihe aoeial ques
them and talk them over with your tion, and to strive for a right solution
fellow«,” is Mr. Horan’s advice.
“If of it, has been clearly and and strongwho runks first with a pereentage of
enongh of us do it, we can save civili- ly asserted by our presedt Holy Fath
90.8. Two thousand eandidates comzation.” Mr. Horan, speaking to a Reg er, and by his two immediate predpeted in tlie examination.
ister reporter, called particular atten ecessors. The words of Pope Leo XHX,
Showing of a niotion picture film deal
tion to the following in the Catechism written thirty years ago in his encying with the activities of the Ku Klux
(page 7):
elical on the Condition of Labor, ar«
Klan dnring the civil war period
“Why should Catholica be interested still pertinent aud timely: ‘At the
was prohibited hy the police in Detroit
time being, the condition of the work
last Saturday. The netion followcd Pro in the social question?
"A.
Because
they
are
commanded
ing
elasses is the pressing question of
tests of several eommitlccs of negro
by God to love their neighbor, and do the hour; and nothing can be of high
citizens and others.
justice. If all men performed these er interest to all classaa of the State
A school of rcligious music is to he
two duties to a degree that is eaeily than tbat it should be rightly and
opened at La Ilarvc in October under
possible, tbc wage earnors would have rcasonably adjusted.’ ”
tlie direction of a priest with a »taff of
rcligious and lay tcachcrs. It will hc
opened to eliildren over eight years of
age aiivl to young men who shoiv musical talcnt.

Giving of Catechetical Instructions

revival of the efforts made last year to niotion picture production was made by
a

PRINCETON PROFESSOR AND AUTHOR

Future Priests W ill Be Trained in

Francisco may bc made the basis for clcannes* at the sourcc of much of tlie
put int» effcct iii Chicago

$2 PER Y E A R

Work of National Council o f Catholic Men
Achieves Glorious Results Within Year

“Fatty” Arbuckle Scandal
Makes Priests Denounce
Screen Stars’ Rottenness

I U- i. .'*■

ATTEMPTS TO DISCOURAGE
PLAN AND TO DISRUPT IT
FROM WITHIN MARE ORDER
MORE DETERMINED UPON IT

According to recent statist-ies pub- year’s figurcs. Therc has been a notable
lished in Hungary tfic Catholic popula inerease in the number of students
tion is now in majority as they form registered in the Catholic higli sehools.
63 per cent of the entire population. In
Dr. Charles Mercicr, nephew of Cardi
1914 the Bonian Catholics fomied .48.3 nal Mcrcier of Belgium, has becn added
per ccnt of the entire population.
to the faculty of Notre Dame, and be
Add’tional Conferences ‘between repre- ging his work with the opening of the
sentativos of vnrions national Catholic university. He will tcacli phiiosophy.
organizations and further efforts to
>St. Marv’s church, the oldest rcligious
bring tliem into an international feder- edificc for English speaking people in
ation are promised as a result of a con- San Antonio, and one of the most beaugress hold in Austria a few days ago tiful Gothic struetures in the Southwest,
under the auspices of the Catholic Inter was severely damaged by the flood
national. The congress was altcndcd by which dealt dcath and destruction to
150 representatives from nincteen dif this city last Saturday. The damage
ferent countries.
of the church will run into thousands
Striking progress in a new diocese of dollars.
is reported by the Right Rev. J. J. Law“Mutual tolerance.
The Catholic
lcr, D. D., Bishop of Lead. S. D., in a Church in this country is not the state
letter of thanks to the Catholic Exten religion; it docs not aim to be and will
sion soeiety. In summing up the results not bc tlie state religion. There will be
of the lahors of his clergy, the Bishop ! no state religion in Irela, d.” This was
announces that during tho five years I the answer given to a representative of
he has been liead of the diocese, I a Paris newspaper by President de Val131 ehurches have been built, 52 new era when he was asked his attitude on
parishes establishcd: 54 parochial rcsi- the religious question in Ireland.
dcnces have been built or bought; and
Although Sir James Craig, Premier of
55 priests added to the clergy list.
the Northern Government in Ireland, has
More than one hundred applieation» specifiealiy stated that fair play would
for entry into Trinity College, which is h' aecorded to all section« under his adcondueted by tlie Sisters of Notre Dame ministration, his Minister of Agriculture
de Nainur, have been refused because of has been called upon to rcsign his office
lack of aeeomodations; 370 young wo |because he appointed a Catholic to public
men have registered for the term which : office.
begins this week.
In tlie latest list of eligibles for the
New York’s parochial sehools have en Position of second grade elerk just »srolled more than 100,000 pupils for the sued by the Municipal Civil Service Com
fall term, which opened last week, mark- mission of New York City appears the
ing the heaviest registration in their name of Miss Elizabeth A. Lawlcss, a
history nnd an inerease of 5,000 over last grnduate pf St. Cecelia’s parochial scjiool

Women Lay Missionaries
Begin Work in NewMexico

The campus of the Catholic University
is aiivc with activity tliis weck in antieipation of the resumption of sessions
with the largest enrollmcnt in the his
tory of the institntion. The registra
Several young wj.uen, niemb'ra of the
tion will have mounted to the five hun
Society of Missionary Catcehists, are
dred mark and many had to be turned
away because of lack of aeeomodations. r.-w at work in i.nd mar Santa Fe as
On the last day of the National 1 il- instruetors of ehildren and adults in the
grimage to Lourdes, and imposing ce.c- tn.ibh of Cathciieis-n. The young womony was held on the site of what is me.-i are going abuut /their duties in n
to be the monument of Interallied Grat- s uipie unifonn'fuffica-Jit to differentiale
itude. In the presence of the Archbishop lin-n from the cr.i'.miry laywonian. The
of Algiers, four Bishops, several hundred |Mi«f-ionary Catechisis ;:rn not strietlv a
priest., and 40,000 faithful, a Solemn r-.l'ßious congreguti-jrf. since they are
High Maas was sung for tlie reposc of not liound by vows and rules such as
the souls of those who died during the »re observed by mirs. They are niemherr, of the laity specially pr- parod ly
war.
i
a t1orough, praeri-ai religion* training
Three of the state winners in the v. Vieh fits them for t.v task of teeebing.
national essay contest on the subject ln addition to imparting catechetical in“Good Roads and Highway Transport,” struetion, the young missionaries will do
soeial work for women nnd ehildren. tlie
are pupils of Catholic sehools.

'•

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

CONDITION

sick, the poor and the strays of the
flock; teach »ewing and other domestic
arts; make, vestments and altar linen*
and the like. Most Rev. Albert T:
Daeger, Archbishop of Santa Fe, has
wcleomed the Missionary Catechists to
his diocese and in addition to hclping
tliem to obtain incorporation in New
Mexico has providcd foT them, free of
Charge, a building in wliich to conduct
their training school.
More reports from parochial sehools
throughout the city show that everywhere the registration surpaases that of
last year. St. Patriek’s school with an
enroliment of 185 pupils is the latent
Catholic school in the city to report with
a large gain.

DENVER CATHOLIO KKOIHTKK
Amazonsj the Et. Rev. Sotez Rtdoudo
Nerrero, Augustinian.
Congregation of Rites. Th» privilege
of eelebrating Mass over the tomb of
St. Peter m the Vatiean baseilica, with
Gloria axnl Credo, except on certain
Diary of the Curia.—Cardinal' Laurfcasts, is granted to Bishops visiting
enti is made Proteetor of the Society
“ad limina“ and. directors of pijgrimagcs.
of the Afriean Missions of Lyons.
Private Giamberl in of the Pope, |
Mgr. Emeterio Arratia, Army ProViear General of the Republic of Chile.
Kniglit of St. Gregory, Mr. Bernard
McPoland, of Liverpool.

Thursday^ Sijjloinbci'

CATHOLICS IN SPAIN FORM !
NATIONAL FEDERATIONS [i
Two greaPorganizations full of proniisc have recently

been

started

in

.Spain, a National Federation of Mariah
Sodalities, and a Federation of Catholic students.

The federation of sodal

lion of the cause of tlie servant of
ities was started under the patronage
God, Mary of esus Delnil-Martiny,
of the PapaJ N’uncio, Msgr. now Cardinal
foundross of the Daughters of !he SacRagoneri, and it was so sueeessful that
red Heart, St. Berehem nenr Antwerp.
the N'uneio was able to say in his fareAfter a pious childhood, she weilt to
well address, “One of the greatest joys,
ACTS OF BENEDICT XV.—Centenconsult the Blessed Cure d’Ars aliout her
that will be with me on leaving Spain,
vocation, and on the Stil of Deceniber, ary of St. Dominic. In a remarkable
is that Union which was elfeeted of jlic I
1867, took the vow of chastity and in Eneyelica tlie Holv Father proposes to
Sodality of the Blessed Virgin, bccausc
Plans for introducing week-day re it bring« together the forces of an army,
1872 founded her institute, maiii pur- all the soleinn eelebration of tlie TOOtli
pose of whose members is to offer tliem- aoniversary of the death of St. Dom ligious instniction ainong the »cliool which will courageonsly defend the iqselves as victims of reparation to God. inic, the glorious founder of the Eriars cliildrcn of Denver wfre discusscd at terests of the Chureh and the life of the
In one of her houses, at Marseille, she Preachers, for whom he ever had a spec a meeting Momlay of last week at tlie eountry in these times of struggle.”
,
was shot by a workinan who had to be ial devotion, espeeially since he was Auditorium liotel by tlie Denver Coun- '■The
Rev. Peter Ayala, dircetor of the
eil
of
Sunday
Schools
and
Religious
EduArchbishop
of
Bologna,
where
the
relice
dismissrd front the convent for his
orguu of the sodalities, informs that
catlon, an Organization composed of the morc thftn half of Spain is already aflazincss and atubborness: she died on of the Saint are venerated.
B y t h e w a y d o e s y o u r d e a le r s e il th e m , I f n o t , W h y ?
that same day, February 27, 1884, ofPapal Briefs.—The title and Privileges merger of several other bodies deveted ‘ filiatpd, that the first national Confer
fering herseif as a true vietini and for- of a Minor Basiliea are granted to the to religious work.
ence will soon tako place, and that
The week-day religious teacliing does next the Spanish sodalities will bc ready
giving her mtrrcrerer. At the time of aneient C’athedral of Samagitin, one of
the suppression of religious eommunities the most eelebrated sanetuaries
of 1 1 0 t savor in any maiiner of denoniHia- to make their pilgrimagc to Ronu* to
in France her remains were transferred Litlmania, on the 500th anniversary of tionalism, nor does it invoice auv »acri- reoeive the blessilig öf the Iloly Father.
fice of the principle of complete divoree The new N'uneio, Msgr. Tedesehini, is
to Berehem in Belgium, where thsy were this diocese.
fotind incorrupt in 1007,-after 23 years.
I.etters of praise are also addressed: hetween chureh and state, members sav. just as enthusiastie fpr the federation.
2, Introduction also of the cause of |1. To the Very Rev. Alesis Leficier, of It provide# for a specific time eaeh On the / feast of St. Aloysius, hc eeletlie servant of God, Dan or Gian, a ; tlie Servites, for his two volurnes on weejc to bc allotted by the school board. brated his ltrst Pontifleal Mass in Spain
should it approve the plans, in which for the sodalists, in presenee of distingyoung Aiiuainite girl, niartyred in tlie the “Last Things“ an on “Spiritism
roign of the eruel Tu Due'(1858-1802): 2, to the Capuchin, Fr. Cftsarins of children whose parents request it may uished personuges of tlie King’s palacc
She was only 13 years old, and whilst Tours, for his volumc ou “ “Seraphie be dismissed froin school and rcceive re as members of the sodality.
her parents and other Christians re- Perfection according fo St. Francis.”
ligious instniction in sonie chureh.
As to the federation of Catholic stunounred the faitli, like another St.
Under this plan Jewish children would donts, the idea was suggested by the
9 2 3 S e v e n te e n th S tre e t
ACTS OF THE SACRED CONGREAgnes, she remained steadfast tliru ov GATIONS.—Congregation of the Sacra- attend a Jcwisdi class. (lathohe .children fact that so many Catholic sfudeqts are
Othe^- Stores, 600 Sixteenth-Seventeenth St. at Lawrence
er two vcars of tortures, of such a eruel ; ments reminds the Bishops to sec to it would go fff Vbinc Catholic Aufreh auf! in danger in secular universities aqd
nature that her whole body was a hoT- [that thosc hbout ,to niarrv are free and ffAtcstant cljÜiVcn would fitlict'‘attotirf akme ,tp malte the (iglit. The mottö'of
rible sore; it was, as she said, the prayer if Outsiders present tlieir buptisnmf .y*>miniimtXs\murcli or childrarf -of dl ff tlie federation is, “Fides, Sclentia, Liber“for time of perseeution”“ which she con- certificate, and 2, that in the latter ferent denominations would go Qi their tas ” thus defining its lofty purpose ,of
stantly yepeated, and the grace of cnse the pastor of baptism be notified,1 •churches.
defending the Fnith by eloser relations,
Christ, that were her strengtli; wlien. i all this in aceordance with several can- 'I t 1has Befri' suggested tliat Lincoln,
after sonie vears Her precious remains
Corbriä. Edisbn aUd Park Hill schools bc
j ons of tlie eo.des.
Stop at the “MarqueUft Hotel, abwere honorably huried, her funeral was
solutely flreproof. In the heart of
Propaganda. Tlie religious congrega- ■ielectW fifJiV'Pdt1tV introduction of tlie
N e w York—A cvclonic sforty'|asting.
the Shopping»—OiehtrteAl cfistrict.
u wonijerful triuniph, and her worst |tion of tlie Missionaries of tlie Tmmaeu- ■ptOgfä.ii,Vij!&, If' te understood has beeil
Any car on 17th or ,18tb «trect
ntpre (hau pjx liours, with wind^ldowing
will takei you past tjhe' dopr.
tormentpr’s death remained of that of I late Heart of Mary of Scheut, is tri cd (blfsucccssfully in Eastern cities.
at eighty miles an hour, was: tttieouil'1520 Welton
MARQUETTE HOTEL
tlie ünpious king AntioChus. She Is |directly placed under the jurisdiction of
Cliarlefc S. WatAm, lay worker of Den
D. P. Sulllvan, Frop.
tered by the steamship Baltic in niidnow rcceiving due lionors with 20 other ! this Congregation of the Propaganda, ver and president of the council. presid1739 Cnrti«
Denver, Oolo.
Atlantic last Wednesdav, officers of the
martyrs of Cocliinchina.
Three more i (March 18.)
ed at the luncheoh, which was attended
vessel said on arrival here.
The
interesting causes are those of the VenCardinal Begin, Archbisliop of Quebec, by fiftv clergymen and laymen, sonie
Baltic was compeiied to slow down.
erable Philippine Duchesne, a sister of
is appointed president of tlie Pious of them froni out of town.
Among the passengers on the Baltic was
the Sacred Heart, buried at Florissant,
A. F. Sittloli, Dr. .T. W, Bailey and
Union of the clergy for tlie missions, in
the Right Rev. J. Henry Tihen, Bishop
Mo.; of the Servant of God Mary Berntlie president explained the plan, white
, the Dominion of Canada.
of Denver.
arda (Bernadette), of Lourdes.. and of
CLASSY FASHIONS
Are appointed: Vicar Apostolic of H. E. Barnes spoke briefly on the sueeess
1112 16TH STREET
the Saerament of God Teresa of the
Lower California, Mexico, the Rt. Rev. : attained hy the suninier vacatioii Bible
OOOD
SHEPHERD
LADIES
Showing the noWost in
Child Jesus (the Little Flower), the
Silvin Ramirez, of the clerv of Mexico: schools, and tlie Rev. V . 0. Rogers nu
ENTERTAINED BY CHILDREN
Roman proceedings of whose causes are!
J
and Vicar Apostolic of St. Leo of the the benefits of tlie oommunity training
definitely approved.
school for Sunday school teacliors. Many
The ladies of the Good Shepherd Aid
other Speakers indorsed tlie religious in- Work for Japs Progtesses on Pacific society held a very large and interest
i struction progrnm, and it is liojied tliat
Coast
THAT PLEASE
ing 'meetin'g at the Good Shepherd home
PHONE CHAMPA 5959
WE CALL AND DELIVER
The Qualities are bettcr.
[ witliin a short time'it Will •'he in aethd ! The worl^ of Ma^yknolU iajnoijg the |Sunday, Sept. 11. ' Tlie program was
Tjiey »re wonderful offerThe Priees' are lower.
1 o|ieration in the vliools’ sirggesfetl.
Japanese 1dii the PhcifiC ooäst of this j opened with a wonderful entertainment

“ CORONA”

Today

Nothing Like It for a Dime

BALTIM O R E D R E AM SIZE. 2

The J-A-Z 5c CIGAR will be in town next
week. The first consignment already over sold.

i |While in Denver

SU ITS and
DRESSES

How Much

ings, pricetl

15 N O T A S I M P O R T A N T A S

How Good
If you arc intircsted in tlie looks and wenr of your sliocs Ict us do
your work.
'i
ln workmiuisjiip and ipaterial we give you the BEST and do it while
you shop.
Clean all kinds of-fauey «lax-,.seil lace» and polishes.
Parcel Post nt Denver Priees.

SHOE REPAIR
SHOP
Central Loop Market.

15th and Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

Prepare your boys for school,

at

least. 25%

(qu)itr^ha8..'showi> constant growth given by the children. The audience’
lower than other Credit
since jis iipabgüralion eighteen months was astonished by the splendid musical
Stores.
„ago- Fr. Breton of the Paris Foreign1talent’ displayed by the children. Their
t September 25. Sunday.—IStb after ♦
♦
Pentecosl. Gospel. Matt. XVII, + Missidn society, tlie pioneer in (he beautiful crepe paper costumes made it
R ig h t
u p -to ■i> 1-14: The Panible of the Mari ♦ work, and all the J»|mnese sisters but evident that no time nor patience had
the-minuto
in
♦ riage Feast. *St. Ulehphas1, Drseiple + nrne hav,e witlidrawn leaving the Mary-’ 1been spared in their making. Father
+ of Our Lord.
+ kijollcrs in full eharge. Tbc Rev, M’m. McMenamin gave an interesting talk
individnality,
♦ S'ept. 26, Mondav.—SS. Cypriah +
( on his visit to California, descrihing his
in style, in
S.
Rress
is
director
of
the
.work,
in
<• and Justina, Mark, 304.
+
+
Sept. 27, TuesdRy.—SS. Cosmas * which he is assisted by. about fiftcen inipressions qf the old missions; after
all the favor+
and Danniah, phvsician. Mart, + of the MarvkAoll Sister«'(Foreign Mis which he thanked ail who are helping
ite matcrials.
sion Sisters of St. Dominik) in Seattle j to make the Denham theatre party a
4* Sept. 28, Wednesday.—St. Wernes- +
It is a colsuccess. Mother of the Divine Heart
4» las, tyug bf Bohein», Mart, b.'Ot: 4* arid Los Angeles. The one Japanese
lection that
4» Sept. 251. Thursdav.—St. Micliael, 4* sister who remained has entered the 1also thanked the ladies and assured
4» Arehangel, dedication, 5th cen- ♦ Marvknell communifcy as s. novlce un- i them that the car recently purchased
will delight
4■ ttirv.
+ i der the name of Sister Mariannn.
had been put into practical use. Mrs.
the eyes and
4* Sept, 30, Friday.—Stv ' Jerome, ♦
James
Lynch is acting chairmnn for
A school under construetion in Los
v
Priest, a doctor of chureh. 420.
♦
in a h e selec4» October—Most Holy Rosary, and + Angeles has been paid for by the the Denhajn party, which will be held
tion easy.
4*
Holy Angels
+ Japanese themselves in appreciation of Oct. 3. Mrs. A. McCallum becam# a
♦ (Indulgenccs of the Holy Ros#rv: ♦ the work done by the sisters.
An life member. New yearly members
4* 7 vears and 7 quarantins for the *
were Mrs. R. B. Wolverton, J. Kitt, A.
orphanage
proeured
by
the
Jlaryknoll
4» 5 doeades everv dav; plenary on 4*
■> (,he feast or octave and 10 other + I Club of Catholic men was recently ded- Lorbon, T. J. Weethof, Mrs. Dan
*
day«. Leo XI IT, 1883, ’85, ’!»8.) * j icated in Seattle. The great inajority iel Lucy, Mrs. Knapp, P. H. Degnan.
4* (Iclober 1, Saturday.—St. Ramy, + ! of the pupils reccived into the schools The next meeting will be with Mrs. J. J.
4* Bisliop of, Reims, 1533: Apostle 41
I and orphanages are pagans, but most McSwigan, 1053 Lafavette.
4» of the Franks.
♦
4*
League o f the Sacred Heart
41 |of tliera leave the institutions CatliThe Rev. Roman J. Nuwer, of\Spring»
4» General Intention for October: + I olics, many of them later to convert
4»
The Sureail of the League
♦ their entire families. Toys, hooks, pic- brook, N. Y., nan-owly escapod death
4 - 4 " * * 4 ' + + 4 ' 4 > 4 ' 4 » * 4 ' 4 1 4'
tures,' post cards, ete., are all usehd in recently when hc .descendcd into a well
iu an effort to save three men who. had
Michael Boeliino, who for many years ronducting these tntly missionary in*
become imprisoned therin. The pyiest
stitutions.
Such
gifte
or
financial
aid
iiimintaiped in the rear of bis home in
v.ore a gas maek'.when he descendeihhut The Oldest and Most Rellable Agent« for
lliglandtow’O il eliapol dedieated to the roav be forwarded through the Mission
Hotel Help ln the West.
it proved to be of iro ahl aiifl he . was
society,
St.
Thomas'
»eminary,
Denver.
Blessed.,’V,'ifljin./ja<, dead of heart disease.
ovoreome by the fümes. ' Hc,'!ivkstre6- idale and Female Help Sent Evorrwher«
when R. R. Kare 1» Advanced.
The chapfl.wa« erected by Boeliino out
cued with difficultv and the three men,
See tliat your eliild attends a Oathof gratitude foy his escape from a peswhom he attempted to save, lost tjieir
tjjjenee in JUly ,«»d he had a Mass said olic School—you are responsible for Bves.
v
v », •
eliapoU avery yoar.
" thq spiritual wclfaro of your children.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

$5.75 for B oy’s Wool Suits, ages 6 to 10 years,
Eastman Kodak Headqnarter* for!

$9.75 for B oy’s Never-Rip Cordttroy Suits

unuUllntlliM
umJÜtlQT!1iilillJulfflB

KODAKS

■»

The time and the place.

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS

P
FORD’S s . 5““»"*
?

Mei’s Hats, Caps and

1636 LAKTMTi»
Denver, Colo.
Establlshed 1880. £frs. J. White, Prop.

J0IN A IIIGH CLASS MATRI
MONIAL CIRCLE
Highly reeommendca’ and success-,
ful. The managgr is a College
man and K.‘ of C. Send 10 Cents
for circular and blank to
The Catholic Letter Club,
3219 Juneau St., Seattle, IVash.

W AN T THE BEST

Q u a lity

ICE CREAM
WHODBSAXE ONLY
1117-23 WELTON ST. HAIN 4286

James Sweeney Cigar Co.
Dr. M urphy’s R oot Beer
Phone Champa SSI«

«frin« Theater Ballding, 1634 Cnrtls Bt
DENVER, OOLO.

«YORRHKA AND DENTAL X-EAT
Houre 1-13 a m., 1-t p. nx
IUITB 601 MACK BLE.
PEL R. U
16th and Galifornia. ■>'

HAIN 486

’

TWO STORES:

Center Itk Art. and Jtton S t
Thiri Ave and Elati SL

t Develop Film 10c Roll

CO TTR ELL’S

Denver, Colorado.
Mall ordere sollclted. Catalogs maUed
free on request.
’

o f A ll K inds at

“.

W H IT E L O A F
- F .L O U ie
Famous FoKTtvHj.gh Qcdlity ;

feXCELSfOR FLOUR MILLS

M oderate Priees

DeriverTolo.

PiioneM.3eO.

Give You an Estimate
on Your Work

G21 -Tixteenth S t.

F. E. GOODWIN
OOAL AND WOOD
Russell and Routt County Lnmp
Honest Weight and Measure
2704^ OILPIN
Fhones York 6052 J and IM«

INSURANCE
American Companies

REAL ESTATE

Denver Catholic Register
fcCt^Clolhini C

434 Temple Court Bldg.
Phone Champa 6650
Every Knpwn Kind of

Maternity dresses and Lafayettes made to order, also kimonas
and children’s dresses.
Nice assortment o t apron»,
housedresses, etc. in stock.
WEMYSS & PIERCE,
Main 1094.
952— lOth St.

HELEN WALSH
Optometrist and Optioian
All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixteentn Street
Choapa i u a
Denver, Cei

for Stockmen
Just the thing tu knock about in. 31.ade
t'rom a strong, firm knitted cloth it never
wrinkles. never g^ts out of shape, seldom needs
pressing— and looks neat and snappy all the
tiine. Warm enough for all winter wear but
light in weight. It will wear-out the average
overcoat three to one. and
the best value in town atNa
1
Cottrell’s special priee

Only the very best quality
fruits handled here at low est
priees.

IN D RU G S

1929

Champa St., Tel.

In All Its Branches
Desirable Values in Property
Listed at All Times.
Make Your Inquiries Here First.

M 5413
My Motto:

vJ

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

“ SERVICE1

CONDITION

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER-NUTBREAD
Made With Milk

■

$3260

'

Royal Market
101 S. Broadway
First Stand at Broadway entrance
Tel. So. 1979

V E R Y T H IN G

MM •WS

TOP COATS

° a HOMt:i»»c>r,ocr .•«'

WEISS FRUIT STORE '

Tliursday, Septeuilior >22, 1921.

Hage Türe«

D ENVEB OATHOLHJ R E O I8T E B

PLAN TO STANDARDS 2 1 CATHOUC
HIGH TRIBUTE PAID BY FAMOUS DOCTOR
Pray Always, Advice Given by Christ, in
HOSPITALS PASSED AT CONVENTION
TO NUNS’ UNSELFISH HOSPITAL WORK
Talk on Value of Persistent ßeseeching
*

v.

(By Matthew J. W . Sm ith).
"W e ought always to pray, and not |eleet who ery t o H im day and night;
That we should be persistent in our to faint,” is the advice given by Jesus ' and will He have patience in their reAs S t August ine gard ? I say to you that He will
prayers, is a valuable lesson t&ught (Luke xviii, 1).
eeveral tiraes by Christ. God, for our shows, it is not posslble always t o j quickly revenge them. But yet the
keep on bended knees beseeching G od; 1 Son of man, when He eometh, shall He
own good, often holds us o ff lo r a
but the prayer recommended is inter- find, think you, faith on e a rtb T
long tim e when we pray to Hirn, but ior prayer w ithout intermission, or a
Christ had been speaking, befere He
.Jesu» insiated that we should not give longing o f the heart. A continual de- gave this discourse, on His ,second
up, but keep praying. His figures o f ®*re
a continujl voice of j eoming, to judge the world. He had
[ skown that m any Christians would
specch are so strong in bringing home Pray er
This parable was given by the Master j tire o f waiting and would leave the
this lesson that certain people «om ctimes object to our use of tbem. For to prove the value o f persistent prayer: i Uuth, to follow false prophets, and
instanee, in a headline some months “ There was a judge in a certain e i t y .t h a t the consnramation would come os
ago, The Register said th at God ex- who feared not God, nor regarded man. * surprise to many in the m idst of
pected us to tire Him out w ith our And there was a certain widow in that their worldly pursuita. He now enpereistency in prayer, and a learned city, and she came to him, saying: i conrages His disciples to prepare for
Catholic gentleman, passing through Avenge me of my adversary. And he Him by praying, and shows that if an
the eitv and happcning to pick up this would not for a long time. But after- unjust judge was persuaded to belp a
paper, sent us a protest because we ! w ard» he said within himself:
Al- poor widow merely because o f her perused this in a headline, Y et the simple though I fear not God, nor regard sfetency, a ju st God will pay fa r readfa ct is that the figure is Christ’s, not man, yet because this widow is trouble- \ier attention to the prayers o f His
ourg, W e know full well, of course, some to me, I will avenge her, lest con- people. But the way the Master closes
that one cannot tire God out, but tinually coming she weary me. And the I shows that there will probably be little
Christ used this human flgure, so why Lord said: Hear what the unjust judge ' faith on earth when He comes the sec*
should we avoid itt
saith. And will not God revenge His j ond time.

6 U. S. MISSIONARIES
DEPART FOR CHINA

IRISH WORLD MEETIING
IN PARIS JANUARY, 1922

iaboratory lactlitics.
(By A nna; f*rior). '
Colorado Springs.— Resolutions fav- * A t the elose o f the Conference the
oring the Standardization o f methods memher» adopted a resolut ton thanking
and eqiiipinent o f the 21 Catholic hos th.e Glöckner Sanatorium. the Rev.
pitai* of Colorado, Arizona and New Father Raber, the Kniglits o f Colitmhu»
Mexico were adopted at the elosing Ses and dauehtms of 1»als-11h o f Colorado
sion of the eonferenee o f the Western .Springs.
Marie Hesse, lfi, daughter of Mr. and
Catholic Hospital Supervisors association in Glöckner Sanatorium last Mrs. B. Hesse, who live northeast of
weck. A fter the election of officers, Colorado Spring», died W cdnesday night
the Conference adjourned in the after- in ,» local Sanatorium. Miss Hesse had
noon to meet again at St. Joseph’» lios- Tivrd liere mnst o f her life ami was a
pital in Denver durine the first werk o f Student iti Kt. M ary’s school. Funcral
April, 1922.
sfrvices weh« hebt Katurdav morning at
Kister -Mary, Supervisor r f Glöckner nine o-’clock from St. Mary’s chureh.
Sanatorium, was eleeted President oi Bmial was m adejin Evergreen «emetery.
Miss (traue Lawrence, 1700 W est Col
the association. The otlier offiecrs
Chosen at the special m eeting o f tlie orado avenue lias gone to Baton Rouge,
sisters were Kister Emerentia o f Sr. La., where *he will -spend the wiifter.
Francis hospitai of Colorado Springs, Elias Johnson, in fallt son of Mr. and
first vier president; Kister Mary Mar- Mr». Frank Johnson, died Thur »day.
cella. St. Joseph’» hospitai, Denver, sac- Funeral Services were held Friduy inornond vice president; Kister Mary Regis, itig from Kt.' Mary’s chureh.
Mr. and-M rs. C. Dodd who have been
Merey hospitai, Denver, third vice Pres
ident; and Kister Domintcia, Kt. Joseph’s n sidents of Cascade,'Goto., for about
hospitai at Del Norte, Colo., treasurer. tw o years, ii-ft Tuesday for t h**ir forM iss Cora Nifer, Supervisor of nurses mer home in Chicago. Rev. Father
at Minnequn hospitai, Pueblo, read a Rirhy of St. Francis hospitai lias gone
paper on the nurses’ trainrng school to lirnvor for a brief visit. The eonfrom the viewr-oint o f the tendier, and difcion o f Dr. William Kelly o f Chicngo,
Miss Nell O’Leary of Glöckner spuke on wlm has been ill at a local hospitai, is
the same topic from tlie standpoint of ri pidly improving,
the studehts.
Frank Hart Prior, wlio has been
The »ubjects of these nnners were in opendim? the siimmer with his parenta,
corporated in a se.ries o f vcsolutions on Mr. nrnl Mrs. F. A. Prior, leaves Siindav
Standardization. The<-<- ^oyered the for Kvanstoa, II)., where he will enter
ihrer* requisites o f hospitai Organization tl'e Northwestern University medical
--s t a ff meetings, hospitai records and school.

STERUNG TO WORK
FOR ADVANCE OF K. OF C. HOLD ELECTION IN BOULDER;
CATHOUC READING
KU KLUX KLAN FAILS IN EFFORTS THERE

Robert Brcnnan, under-seeretary for
foreign affairs in the Irish Republic,
bas cabled to Peter Golden, set+etarv;
Ossining, New York— T o the soft ca- of the American Association for Recogdenee bf the'M aryknoll liymn, six men nition of the Irish Repnljlif. at W ash
ington, stating that de Valera and tne
Sterling.—Last Mornlay evening the
tum ed their baeks to -the already fa- m in istiy'.of the Dail Eireflrin "liereby
the Chaimian of eaeh state and Catholic literaturc sect.ion o f tlie Bleasmous .Institution Sept. <8 , They were iuvite
,.
,
..
' <‘(l Ytrgiu sodality met nt the rectory
A
of pr(j.
starlirig on the. work to whicli they have national exeeutivp of the AsisoeiatSori fom a„ (| ^
l^cognihon of the 1nah Republik of t h ,- lnot|- thp )Pa(lin aIMj apr,r(.cjatio l of
Jedicated their lives, to carry the faith Umted Stetes as. < elegates to tRe in sh Catholi,- books and periodieals amongst
ffi ihe far lands. It was a ftttting end of race eonferenee tir be opr-ned in Paris o r l)0fh fl,P s 0 (la lis t 8 a' u, a], memberB^ f
the pretty ceremonies attending the Dublin oft Jan. 2 , 1 9 « .
J
Hie parisli. The members eomprising
Similar cableg have been aent to sec- thi„ oom m ittfe ar, : Til<,lma M^ntgen,
farewell extended them, and the memory
retanes of bod.es m sympathy with the Piayettft Xyoh
Mgrguarite Mentgen
o f it donbtless will come to them many
lnsl. <;ause in U nada New oundland, Eva Trierweiler, Catherine Mentgen and
times in the future. They took the Australin, New Zealand. South Afriea. Kva Koehler. It is
earnestlv hoped
train for Vancouver, B. C., where they Scotland, Argentina, Chile, ßolivia and that all will cooperate with these sodalities to promote the holv cause of
will emhark for China, the field of their Mexico.
Catholic literature.
*
endeavor.
Mrs. Alexander Pullen, Mrs. Fanny
BISHOP BURKE RECOVERING AT
The departing missionarios were: Rev.
Gagan aml Miss Isabel Pullen of Den
M ILW AUKEE SANITARIUM
Joseph A. Sweeney, o f New Britain i
ver were visitors on Simday at the home
Right Rev. Maurice Francis Burke, of Mr. and Mrs, J. ,1. Cunningliain.
Conn., Rev, John H. Murray, o f CamMo., who has
hridge, Mass., a Harvard graduate an d! 18
0
1 ' ' oseP '’
weeks a t tlie Sacred DURANGO SODALITY HOLDS
form er memher o f the Harvard Sym- ron sPrnt in<~ ' ome " ‘
Heart Sanitarium in Wilwaukee, is reSUCCESSPUL CANDY SALE
phony Orchestra, Rev. Philip A. Taggart
ported to have been much Denefited in
of Brooklyn, a graduate of .St. John’«
health. It is interesting to reeall in
(R y Mamie O’Connelt).
College, Rev. Adolph J. Paschang, of
Dnrango.— Tlie members of the Queen
ernneetion with the Dante celebration,
Martinsburg, Mo., & graduate of Camthat Bishop Türke is reputeil to be one of Heaveti sodality held a very successpjon College and St. Louis university,
ful candy and hake aale Thumday
of the best I laute scholars in the U nit: morning.
The proeeeds of this sale are
Rev. Jos. A. Meelian of Little Rock, Ark.
cd States. The Bishop, who is now in to he lionated to the sisters at Merey
and Brother Albert Staubli of Switzer,,
■„
his se vonty s-ixtii year, completed his convent.
land. '
'
.......... [
Last. Sunday Father Kipp baptjzeil,
trainhig a t the American College, in
_V /
V,
Father M uiray is a graduate meehan- Rome, wheie lie was ordained M ay 22, John, the infant son of Mr. and Mts.
ical engineer and Brother Staubli is an 1875. Ile was mnde Bishop o f Cliey- Fred Thomas. The infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. ,T. J. Gorman was also
engineer and expert gardner. Father j f,nnP> W yo-( in 18?7) and transferred to haptized. She was named Mary GeneTaggart comes from St. Cecelia’s pari sh j % Joseph in Jldy> 1893. There are vieve.
Father Reinfels of Otiray arrived
in Brooklyn, presided over by Monsignor few heiter linguists than Bishop Burke,
Edward McGolrick, who was on hand to who sppaks flneutly l'reneh, German, last Mornlay and spent a few days
visiting Father Kipp. Fr. Finfan was
wish his protege farewell.
Ttalian, Spanish and Latin.
also a gnest at the rectory the past
"eek , eoming up from Farmington on
Catholic« o i Dublin are elated a t the
Tuesday.
More than tw o hundred and fifty
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. MeCormiek
news that they-.are to have the Most
clergymen, including a dozen army Chap are rejoicin« over the arrival o f a
Rev. Dr. Byrne as successor to the late
lins, attendeil the Services hehl in Holy« loveiy bahy girl. Mother «m l l«l>e are
Arelibisbop W alsh. The new prelate,
oke, Mass., last week in the Sacred at Merey hospitai and are doing nicely.
who is only 49 years o f age, has been „
, ,
,
,
„ , ,
The funeral of the late John W uertz,
, ,
,,
, ,
,
Heart chureh when final honors were
who died at Merey hospitai, was held
raised from the curacy to the trelacv. I . , , ,, _
T, ...
...
1
t
' i paid to the Rev. W illiam F. Devitt, at St. Columba’s chureh Friday mornW ithm hving memory only tw o other ,
T . ,
, ,, „ ,
h
J
J
‘ ehaplin o f tlie 12oth Infantry of the 3rd iug. Tnterment took pliice at Greeneurates have been raised directly to the
division, said to have been the last mount cemetery.
episeopate.
A t the reqiiest of the Rosary and
American officcr killed in the W orld
A lter societv Father Kipp offered a
War. The m ilitary funeral was the Mass Thnrsday morning for Sr. Mary
largest ever held in this seotion of the Gabriel who is very ill at Merey hos
Butter Kru$t Bread
pitai in Denver.
state.
, , T e t' you back home”
Miss Clara Zunihahlem was np from
Farmington the past week visiting
Miss Mary O’Niel.
Miss Margaret Langen was a guest
at. the Finn home for a few days. Miss
Langen is teaeliing at Tiffanv this
year.
Mr. and Mrs. August Klahn lmve
nmved to their new liomo, tlie BnrnR
pronerty, nt 214:1 W est 2nd nvenue.
M i«. Robert Dwyer left. last week to
! join Her son Joseph who is now loeated
in San Francisco.
Mrs. Cavanaugh and Mrs. Curran
; have returnpd to l’ rovidenoe, R. L, a ft
er a tw o weeks visit with Mr. Thomas
Murphy. Mrs. Cavanaugh is a Kister of
Mr. Murphy.
Miss Margaret Geany and lirother
Tom of Kilverton were guests at the
Conway hom « for sevcral days last
week.
Miss Madge Finn lias gone to Pagösa
Springs for a week’s visit with Mrs.
Leuna Catehpole.
Mrs. Catherine Cummins is hack in
town after a two weeks visit with her
sons at their ranch near Oxford.

AID SOCIETY PLANS CARD
PARTY FOR ARVADA SHRINE
(Slirine of St, Anne),
Arvgdft.— The Aid soeiety met with
Mrs. Guy Juohem on Thursday after
noon, fifteen men;hers being present.
It was deeided to have a rard party
at Barth hall on Sept. 29. Admission
i ‘2ö cents. High five will be played.
The w edding.of Miss Caroline Sclivech
! and Rudolph Zelmder took place at the
t chureh on Sept. 14 at S o’clock, Father
I Grnce offieiating.
The
attendants
were Miss Grace Schveeh and Alfred
Zchnder. Brjakfast was served at t.he
bride’s home and a big eelebration was
held in the evening at Zehnder’s.
Next meeting of the Aid soeiety will
lie with Mrs. Klumker on October 0.
Next Sunday is Communion day for
the men.
Miss Margaret E. Garrity and A n
drew Grissom were maried at St-. Ida’s
chureh in Lafayette on Monday, Sept.
19, at 8:80 a, m. by Father Robert
Murray. They were attemk-d hy Miss
Genevieve Slack of uenver and Ralph
Miller. Breakfast was served to' tne
immedinte relative« at the home o f tlie
bride where Father Robert and Father
Virgil Nieslein were lionored guests.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grissom left for Colorado
Springs. They will make their home
in Lafayette.

\

Boulder.—'T he atiPual election of 'Bonlder couneil, Kniglits of Colum.hu*, whicb
took place ou Tuesday, .September ö,
resulted as follow s: Grand knight, J.
A. Holzm an; deputy grand knight, A.
J. H elling; chancellor, L. J. McDonald;
wurden, A. C. Brusliweiler; recorder, .1.
C. Becker; financial seorptary,, J, T.
Miles. The new grand knight is a vocational Student at the University of
Colorado, and while he is making his
home in Boulder only during his sehool
course, he has sliown himself to he a
boogter for thfe eity and tlie couneil
has paid him this handsome tribnte.
During-the summer months there
haj’e been tliree Masse« at Sacred Heart
chureh on Sunday, owing to the great

■4-

mtlj.i v’Y

Finimhev of tourlsts' wlm are visiting
Boulder. Father Agatho is no.w windiiig up a series of instruetions on the
beauty .and significqnpe,, of the various
parts o f the Maas,
cjioir has been
reorganized aml High Mass, will, be resumed the first Simday in.October.
The Kn Klnx Klan recentlv made a
mighty effort to establish a branch of
the organization in Boulder. One of
the Kleagles called npon three of the
leading attorneys. Botli of the Boulder
papers declared themselves in no uneertain manner opposeil to the organizp.tion nnd its motives. This, iogether
with the general spirit of conc.ord between all denoirtinations, dampened tlie
amhitions of the Kleagles aml they left.
without accomplishing their aim.

LARGE CROWD AHENDS BLESSING OF
TABERNACLE INST. MARY’S CHURCH
, im.u

Mr. fjeorge Martin, tlie newly elected
(By Kevin Carroll)
,.
Puelito.-i-Kfamting roont waa» ’un- grand knight. of Pueblo Council o f tlie
Kniglits of «Columbus, was for several
availnhle last Sunday morning at 8 :0 0 years president of The Spanish Am eri
d’elock'‘ at the blessilig of a tabcruacle can _ Normal College a t El Rito, Npw
___
at Eilet1 Gardens, the future
chureh__ of Mexico. Coming some years ngo to
St. .Mary’s parish. The young men and Pueblo he was gecretary for the United
young women of the parish aated as Ufulertaking Company until the firm sold
s|Kinsors at tlie blesging. The tahemaele out. He was tlien appointed to the in
which is a heavy steel structure, burglar ternal revenue office at PuelJo. Sliortly
aml fireproöf, was presented to the ■hefore the termination of his appöintchureh hy frlends of the parish. Kt: ment several of tlie younger btisiness
Mary’s si-liooi opi-ued M onday; five men o f Pueblo, knowing Mr. M arün’s'
rooms not damageil hy tlie flood in -the ahility and realizing that Pue.hlo strick
Gtove distriet are being used and live en down hy the flood needed an organiroems were ready for use at Eiler Gar zation^of the live wire business men,
whose wliole object was for a greater
den s.
<1. J. Finnigan of the Enterprise Elee Pueblo, formed ‘T h e Greater Pueblo Astric Co. leaves next week for Santa F e ,: soeiation,” with Mr. Martin aeting as
New Mexico, where he ha* sevcral big sw ictary and general manager.
eontracts.
As a greater Pueblo will also mean a
Graduation exereises o£ St. Mury’s greater couneil of the Kniglits o f Colmnsehool were held on September 5. The |bus, of which Mr. Martin is grand knight,
exereises were to ln« held last .Tune but. the kniglits olected the right man, und
had to be iiostponed on
oi aeeount of the will niake Pueblo couneil tlie strengest
flood. Eigbteen pupil»,s reeeived diplo- ill the stete, if lie gets the Help and
mas
tooperation of tlie 700 kniglits of Pueblo.

LARGE CROWD AT SCOUT
MEET IN GRAND JUNCTION

McAVOY-DEAN WEDDING
On W ednesday morning, September
tlie 14th, Miss Ruth MoAvoy of St.
Louis, Mo., lieeame the bride oU D ri H.
Trendtey Dean of Heldlk, Montana.
The wedding took n‘£Ia<*e at Sacred
Heart chureh; t h e “c'fre/rimiy was perforiued by Rev. Wifi. F! Rohison, S.” 3.
The bride rpceived' Iler edueation at
the Visitation convent, W ashington jU.
aml the law «oheol» o f the St» I.duis
university,
, ,...
.
Dr. Dean is a graduate of *t|ie St.
Louis university aml is a son of Mrs.
W illiam W . Dean of this eity. The attendants were Miss Marie Ryan and
Dr. Meredith Mun-ay. The young
couple will reside at Fort. Harrison,
Helena, Montana.

(St. Patrick’s Parisli, Pueblo)
also of tlie.d ass of *21, are in Immens
The Rev. Father Patrick J. Mahan, I at Regis College, Denver, and are deS. J., dean o i the Medical College o f j lighted with tlie magnifioont progpect
Loyola University, Chicago, and’ vice-1 that is opening np liefere them.
, resident o* <hc National Association j There will lie a High Mass of Requiem
of American Catholic Hospitals, to- on the part of Mr. aml Mrs. Rernard
eether with Dr. D. L. Morehead, Pro Engter for the repose of the sonl or
fessor at Loyola university and local John S. Kehiller, who was killed in the
surgeon for the Chicago, Burlington & W orld W ar. next .Wcdnesday, Septem 
Quincy railroad were guests of honor ber 28, at 8 o'elock.
Little Mary Ellen, the five incntha
at Kt. Mary’s hospitai on Thnrsday of
last’ weck nnd sat down to an elahorate
! J
f,t \>r- Rn<^ ^ 's . .1. G.
lunelienn prepared liy good Kister Philip j - , ’ * ,p< ?°mewliat iinexpectedly last
Neri for the distingtiished visitors and | 've<>'' a')“ was huried from tlie faniily
forty or more local doctors of S t .; a°n>e ''rtth a simple cercniony hy FathMary's sta ff who were invited to meet ; 01 ' ■ ’ • * '‘himpp, S. ,T.
them. 1>. Morehead gpoke hurriedly j Mr. ‘’Barnev” Swakcnherg o f Ihe
but eloquently for half an liour while I Married Mcn’s sodality aml Pueblo's
the doctors wereNeating, on the neces- Veteran mail earrier, arrived a fcw days
sity of “ Standardization” in all up-to-1 ago after «a nrolongeil visit with liis
date liospitals. He eould^not vvait for daughter in Pittsburg, Pa.
tlie discussion o f the sMhject as he was
Little John Maloney o f the second
to lecture hefore the Medical Fraternity grade in St. Patrick’s sehool saved his
of Colorado Springs at- 2 o ’cloek that pennies during vacation and haniled in
afternoon in the - Broadmore
hotel.i a *'v<‘ ^°Bar bill on the opening dar of
1 1
Father Mahau remamed^ however, and j gchoo, for th, ransom o f p a *&n ba,)y
. ,,
.. , ,
,
„ i in far awav China. W ell done, John,
Dr. Morehead s subjeet; he spoke very keep „ p thf„ gpirit an(, y m may ^
favorahly for nearly one hour on the dav be a Chinese Missionary. Let us
scientific and moral benfit. to be de-« hone that all tlie other hoy- and girls
rived from “ Standardization” aml es- will follow your examplo during tlie
jK-ciallv from the daily reeord of each school vear so that Kt. Patrick'» may
patient that shoukl he noted in the hos even hont its reeord of last yoar when
pitai records hy the physicinns or sur the ho.vs aml girls pennies ransomed
geon in, chargc, of the/ case.
rec-" seventeen little« “ ('hinks” at ,«ä a pjer*
in These
V
ords should he open to the of icers ol _ twentv is tbp mflrk spt for tWg P
the »taff and would neeessanly serve, so $ 1 0 0 is nW(lp(i
• ’
to eliminnte mal-practice and lnsure
proner treitm ent for euch subjeet. j . J,'erp
he a Tugh Maas of Requiem
Father Mahan spoke very emphatieally ,
^ la t r ic k s chureh at 8 o’elock
of the necessity o f co-operation on the i Monnay morning for the renose of the
part o f the doctors with the sisters in |
deceased members o f St.
r,
,t ihospitai.
. . i tc-re
September
c-harge
qf* the
“ If you. -t.--.ij
should Marv s Nurses association. Cnni«™k*«
lose these good women,” he said, 2(1. ’
“ through lack o f proper co-opcration,
Tlie monthly meeting of St. Patrick’s
in a month von would he searehing tlie Man-ied Men’s sodality was resumed on
country for tlieir like apd you could Sunday afternoon,' f ’«e prefpet, Dr, J,
not find them, for they are not to he A. Black, presiding. After the spirit
had. I know this because of the many ual exereises tlie annual election (p ostscores of applications whicli we reeeive poned because of the fiopd) was held
for sisters to open hospitak through- end tlie old board was unanimqusly re, out the country and ,we cannot furnish eleeted. nariiPh': Dr. ,T. A. B lack,'prethem for the sisters are never out of j.fect: George Morrissev, first nssistant;
a job. They work for the alleviation W. B. MeMinn. s'-cond ass:s+«Mt: L
of human suffering and the eure of Balleweg, secretar.v and Edward Mehuman infirm ity for no worldly wage Cahe, treasnrer. The attendance last
but because they see in the imfortunate year, especially at the monthly Com
sufferer a soul that is made in the munion was eonsidered to lie quite satimage and likenesa o f God— nnd they isfactory— fifty to sixty men usually
know and follow the Great Master’* attended, many members heilig pbliged
teaeliing: ‘Whatsoever von will have to work on sodality Sunday*. , 1t is
done to the least of these, my brethren, honed that, even a hetter attendance
you will have done it unto Me.’ You will bc had this vear. There arc dozens
arc familiär with their altruistic princ- of good men in the Kongregation who-are
iples and tlie wonderful self-saerifices monthly cominunicants and ought to
they make without a thougbt of earth- he members of the sodality. Come on,
]y reeompense.
Stand behind them men, and hand in vour names—the
fhen and let no petty selfislmess on your change from one Sunday to anotBefr will
part mar the splendor o f their work.” not affeet von to : ny exteut, and hy goA t the conelusion of this splendid ad ing to Holv Communion in a bodv with
dress, the chairman, Dr. T. A. Stod- the sodality von will he making a
durd called for remarks from the doc splendid public aet of faith tilgt wiil
tors. No lengthy spceches were mnde be a magnificent object lesson for the
hut all admiUf-d that they had liearil members of yöür familv and the eonsome very igöod, praftical süggestions gt'igalion nt, Infge. Don’t he ashamed
and timt th ey 1 ought t<f produce fruit bf' the faitli oru-c delivered tö the
accordingly or as Dr. J. A. Black put -niintä-^-“'" ’hosoever shali confet« Mg
it “ wo have reeeived soifie splendid ad- hefore men I will confess him 'hefore
,vice, let it «m k in and we will snrely My Father qho is in Heavem’V The
he henefittf(|-lw ittN Father Mahan sodality Will, .’liold R social get-together
followed Dr..*: S«e,ljeail to ’ .Colorado ak eting in tili, near future in St, Pat
Springs in tne evehing and both left rick’« .hall.
for Chicago the next morning. They
Mrs. George Fisher and Beatwie, 8 th
were very much pleased with St. grade St. Patrick’s school, left for Los
Mary’s hospitai, its bright, snnny Angeles on Saturday where they will
rooms, its excellent appointments, up- spend the winter for' the benefit (g Mrs.
to-date laboratory and excellent ex- Fishor’s Jicaltli.
v
’
rav Services.
Rofia Mors Happy Death association
Next Sunday. Sept. 25. will he Com- will uieet next Kumlay evening in St.
miiuion d a y for both division» of tlie ” i\trick « chureh, exposition of (he Most
Men’« sodality. Married aiid Single, let Blegsed Kacraments-rilieautiful «eiwice ln
us have a good attendance to start the Kngiish to ohtain the great grace of a
season with— “ Come to Me all you that happy death—epme and think about H,
labor and are burdened and I will ’t wiil make you f.-cl good as Father
refresh you.”
Ryan, the poet of the South, feit- when
Mrs. M. .1. Fenton of 308 Rroadivay So wrote. these soul-touching lines:
ha8 been liotified hy the V. K. W ar ‘I am glad that I am goin g;
Department tiiat the remajiis of her son
W hat a stränge amt sweet, delight
Daniel Clement Fenton, would arrive Ts thro’ all my being flowing
at Hobelte«. N. -I... alxmt September
When I know that, sure, tonight
1 0 , and would tlien he
fonvariied to f will pass from eai?h and meet Him,
Pueblo for lmrial. Clement Fenton was
Wbom I Joved thro’ all the years,
killed in action in the hattle o f Beleau Who wjl! crown me when I greet Him,
W ood in France. October 20, 1918. Tlie
And will kias away mv tears.”
funeral will he held from St. Patrick’s
The foliowing beiated marriage certi
chureh with a Solemn High Mass of ficate
reeeived last week a tS t. PatRequiem. The date cannot he set until rick’s was
rectory from the city of Lyons
definite Information is reeeived of the in France: “ Joseph John Martin fils de
time the body will arrive here.
Patrick Williams Martin et de Helen
Dorothy-Norinn, infant daughter of ( ’uiiningham,baptise
18 November,
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Huber, 63 Block H, 1894 dans la paroisse de St. Patrice, a
was haptized last Sunday. David B. Pueblo, Etat de Colorado, a contracte
Schiller and Mrs. Richard Mock, the nmriage, le 17 Juin, 1919, i^ins la
haby’s uncle and m m t. were Sponsors.^
■
paroisse de Notre Darae des :Auges,
Mr. John J. Prendergast or the firm (Uvoh) iliocese de Lyon, avec i l.ouise
of Trendergast and Kuss arrived last i'h-ment lille de Leon Pierre Clement et
week nfter a four weeks tour ihrough j dp Agathe Dcrriaf baptise le §4 Mai
Oregon, Washington ami California.
; 1300 dans la paroissq de N otre; Dame
Mi«« Martha Morrissey, graduate of des Anges, Lyon, di'ocese de Lyon—
St. Patrick’?High school, dass of 1920, V inoins M. M. Louis Poulat—-llenoit
has resumed herpost-grnduate stmjies j Ce Mariage a
cte iuserit dansle
at Notre Dame university in Indiana.! registre paroiseinl de Fanne 1919, sous
Miss Morrissey is specializing in laitin i le No. 21.
with the intention of being u professor. j
“ Signaturc,
She is also taking an advanccd course in “ J. KELLETZ.”
m usic.. Miss Mary Predergast of Ihe
Jack Martin was a gallant soldier
saiue dass has eutered the Normal de-! lad who lost his heart to a .channiug
partment of Loretto College, Denver. French lassie who was evidently a
and Miss Anna Pitt man, d ass of ’21 ,goo<l Catholic. His frieuds will I«- glad
is making a post-graduate course at the to know that lie was properlv married
College of Mount St. Joseph 0n* the by a Freucli priest in Ihe Catholic
Ohio. Joe Neary and Arthur Rnyhawk, cüurcli.

(By Virginia Callahan).
, Grand Junction.— There was a meet
ing of the Boy Scouts Monday eveuing.
There was a huge attendance and we
have a fine crowd o f Boy ScoutR, Mr.
Dougharty, the new scout master, is a
very aide man and Lonis Kern, a form 
er scout master, gave the boys som«
fine poiflter« on seoutjng. The lytiring
scout master, Mr. T. F. Callalian, wa»
made chairman o f tbe scout cominittee.
Tlie other members of the committee
were Mr. F. P. Friedman and Mr. C.
W . Wilson.
m
Mrs. Tim Marion,, formerly. of Grand
•Tunetipn, but now a resident of Cali
fornia; left l’Yiäay after spending tliree
weeks with her son, Mr William Mar
ion in thi« city.
■Mrs. Joseph Havorka left for Minnenpolis last week with her son, Father
Four priests attraefed great admiraAugust Havorka. Mrs. Havorka expects to make an extended visit in üun in Philadelphia last Wwlnesday
Minneapolis betöre rcturning to Grand when a gigantic still filed with naptiui ALTAR SOCIETY TO HOLD
MEXICAN INDEPENDENCE
JunPtidn.
linder high pressure exploded at the
CARD PARTY IN PUEBLO DAY OBSERVED IN LA JUNTA
Mrs. W , J. Conley of Leadville, C-olo.,
wfao lias been visiting her sister, Mrs. plant of the Atlantic Refining Company
T. F. Callahan for the past tw o weeks and caused the dcatli of eleven men
(St. Leander’* Parish).
(Bv Kathrine Ö’Neil). i "
returned to her home Sunday. Mrs. and
_ _ the
---------- -------------------P u e h lo .-A t a meeting of the aitar
u
j unta ._F rid ay, September 16,
injury
o f twenty-seven
others
Conley aceompanied her .daughter Mar
‘‘ ard j S ^ n ’ t ^ e v e n - 1 ,vas
fndepondence Ihty and
ion to De Reque, Where -she will teaeh The priest» ran directly to the still» and ,
0 j- ()(.x 7 „t st. ix-ander’« sehool-j for sevcral years it lias been ebserved
school. Marion Conley is a graduate there saw tlie vietims of the disaster. j
by **“
the Spanish
p eople-of
La
u— ” 1’ speaking ......
1~
of St. Mary’s aeademy at Tx-avenwortli Not- heeding the warnings of the danand the people in Defieque feel very ger' of other stills exploding, they adMr- aml Mrs. Bcrnard Baxter are re- Junta, tlie gyla day of tlie year, This
fortunute in having Miss Conley teach ministereil the last rites of the Chureh jöidlfg övel- the arrival of » daughter, vear the Patriotic leogue. Tlie Mexiesn
Sept. 14. Mrs. “Baxter and
aiul bahy arc Protective association and the Sacred
in their school this year.
Heart soeiety United to celebrate the
The altnr soeiety of Kt. Joseph’« to several men and offered prayers for at St. M arv’s hospitai.
The infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. oeeasiou with a parade in the morning
chureh gave a lawn social at the Boek- the ilead and dying.
Moore, 1908 E. (ith S t„ was haptized and an entertainmeiit in the City park.
ing liomc W idwwtny.
last. Sunday. Mrs Maleherek was the Father Pocorella and other Speakers adMies Beatrke Corcoran and Leon
More than tw o thousand persöns Sponsor. Sir. -lohn Schott will leave dresaed the crowd. A choir o f girls
Heidyen left Kundav for Boulder where
they wiH -enroll in the university for crowded the Grand Opera house in W il- this weck for his old home in Iowa on awompanied hv the Mexican orchestra,
tlie’ coming term. Miss Corcoran was a kesbarre, Pa., last Sunday to hear Miss a business trip. He will be gone about sang the Mexican National Hyinn. Tim
Student at Berkeley last year and will Agnes G. Regan, exeeutive sceretarv o f ; three weeks. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hi Stuck parish band played at intervals through
the day and .again in the evening at
be a junior this year
Heif e * the National Council of Catholic W om en ,: nnd ^
httlp 80ns o f % "v_er,_»pe„t a
few davs last week at the IJdle home. a street entertainmeiit.
grailuated from Grand Junction h igh :
explain the aims and ohjects o f that
school last year.
Mr. Vincent Friedman ieft last week organization. Htindreds were turned
for Kansas where he will attend tlie away from the meeting beeanso of lack |
university. Mr. Friedman is a gradu o f accomodations.
ate of Grand Junction high school and
Hoel-Ross business College.
Miss Katberyne Brown, a graduate
of Grand Junction liigh school is now
a student at Hoel-Ross lmsiness College
%} ’ is» -iM
< \ * ■ *• * 'V
’•
0 3i *
&
in this city. f j ' ' 1

A woman ilöesn’t. make much headwav
It is now proposed to deport alien vioIfttors of the Volstead Aet. But why driving a nail, hut did you ever scc a
send so twuch inonev out o f the oiran- man try to wrap up a laundry bündle.
—Akron T im e*.. ....
'
trv ?—Peoria Transeript.
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Non-Conflicting Interpretations
TUE COLORADO FUEL & IRON COMPANY
Possible in Bible Proof of Its Wealth

Published W oekly by

(By Matthew J. W . Sm ith).
] nification which is called the spiritual ; those interpretations intended in alle“ Nevertheless,” remarks
St. j
The oxtraordiimry rognrd tliat the | interpretation. This spiritual inter- ; gory.
Catholic Chureh has for the H oly Bible j prelation is thriee divided. The O.ld i Thomas, “ notlnng of H oly Scripture
Talophon« M ai» 6413
Denver, OeU.
oau he proved by pieking up alm oatj Law is a figure of the New L aw ; this |perishes on aoeount o f this, since nothaitv of her Standard textliooks and ; is known as the allegorical interpreta ing necessary to faith is containcd uni der the spiritual interpretation which j
Thursday, September 22. 1921.
reading what they have to sav of i t . ! tion.
Nowherc do we find wiser remarks
The New Law is a figure of our fu- may not be elsewhere put forward by
— —
-T .-= i S =
about it than in the Summa o f St. Thom  ture glorv. This is called-the anagog- ; the Seriptures in its literal interpretaas, the niastcrpieee of Catliolic theo- ieal interprefation. In the New Law, j tion.
ornciAL NOTIC
logieal and philosophical seienee. "The ‘w batever Christ, our Head, has done
The Cfttkolie Register ha* our füllest apprpval M to its porpose aad
When we speak of the literal inter - 1
toethod of pahlicatiun. We dvclare it tlie offirial organ of the Dioeeoe ef
author of IIolv W rit is G od,’ deelares is a type of what we ouglit to do. pretation, we do not mean that noth- j
Denver and earuostly bespeak for it the » bole-hearted Support o f cmr
8 t. Themas, "in whose power it is to ; p^is is called the
m oral interpreta- ing in Scripture is to he taken figurap ta st* and people. That support will mak« The Register » strong power
signify
His
meaning,
not
by
words
(as
t
fton.
“
Sinte
the
literal
sense,” says l tively. For instance, when God is
tttr tiw »jwe*d of Ood’s Kingdorn in Colorado.
men also can d o), but also by things gt. Thomas, “ is that which the author spoken o f as if He were sim ply a strong !
H
+ J. HENRY TÖLEN,
ifm j X, 1*1*.
Bishop of I h n * .
themselves.”
j intends, and sinee the autlior o f Holy man, this docs not mean that He is
“ When Scripture speaks of
8 t. Gregory
deelares that “ Ilo ly ; W rit is God, who by one act compre- such.
W rit, by the manner of its epeech, hends all things by His intelleet, it is I God’s arm,” savs St. Thomas, "the litPOPE TELLS WHY LITTLE FLOWER WAS HOLY ..
transcends every seienee, beeause in not unfitting (as Augustine says), if eral sCnse is not that God has such a j
The ranarkttble dcvotion t hat has sprang np all over the one and 1 he same sentenee, while i t ! even aecording to the literal sense one membor, but only w hat is signified by
Catliolic tvorld to the lAttle Flower of Jesus, a Garmelite nun who deseribes a faet, it reveals a m ysterv.” word in H oly W rit should luive several this meinber, nainely operative power. I
Henee it is plain that notliing false •
It is said by one of the lath ers o f interpretations.”
dicd at a tender age in our own generation and who may he eauonThe m ultiplicity of interpretations ; oan ever underlie tlie literal sense of j
ized before some of us an-, dead, 1‘onnd an echo in the Vatican itself. the Cliurch that the Seriptures are so
tvhen she was recently deelared venerable by the Holy Father. simple that those bhrely educated can in H oly Scripture, says the saint, doe« Holy W rit.” (It Timst be remembered
Pope'Benedict XV cliiefly praised what he termed Sister Teresa’s read them with profit and delight, no(. produce any am bigulty, inasmueh that this refers to God as God. not to
while even the most intellectual find as they are not multiplied by having the Seeond Person of the Trinity in
“ spiritual infancy.”
here a tield for the deepest study.
: one w orj signify several things, but 1 His Human natnre.) [Summa, First I
As in material infancy the child wiio eannot yet move a step Not only one, but several interpreta- beeause the things signified by the Part, Question 1, Article 10].
with safety elintrs to its motber’s arms, spiritual infancy consists in tions, St. Thomas shows, can be given words can themselves he types of oth- ; Oeeasional m editation on such tnitlis
full confidence in (Bk!, and entire abandonment into Ilis liands. to tlie Bible. W e can take the mean- er things. No confnsion results, be- about the depth of (he. Scripture reveal
This spiritual infancy was so dear to the Divine Master that He set rng signified by the words themselves, cause, as St. Augustine sliows, only to us what a marvelous treasurc of
il as*an essential condition for entering the Kingdom of Ileaven. just as in other books. Then the things ; from the literal interpretation can any | Wisdom God li?» given us in His
When takpig a . hild, to wliom others were refusing a place, He said: for which the wor(be stand have a sig *, argument be drawn, and not from Book,

The OATHOLICPUBLISHINGS0CDBT7 (la t .)
1829 Champa Street.

“ Tf you dp not becöiue like this little orie, you will not enter the
Kingdom « f Heuven." This ehpsen beide' of the Lord, in less than
Uventy-fi« y$u;s. acquired all the yirtuös.
She was no great
scholar, lfad nunle no profofind studies, and yet she knew to perfection the vfey.nf Valvation for herseif and others, having learned yirtue and dbetrine hv this means of spiritual infancy through which
God reveabsfllm keei’ctk to ’.tlie little ones. Theoretieal reeognition
of virtuepadded Ilis Holiness, should he eomhined with praetical imitation of good works. Teresa Pf Ute Child Jesus promised that
from Parädise'she would eontinue to help mankind • she has kc.pt
her promise. Innnmcrable graees have been obtained through her
iniereesMori, and “ We Orrselres,” said the Pope, “ during the hard
years of tlie universal confiftgra+mn ee^ived any number of letters
from Freneli offieers and soldiers attributing to Teresa the grace of
having escaped death ; and many of those letters had the seal of
sincerity, being aecompanied by the announcement of a reform in
the writer’s lifo. Tf the Venerable has already shown herseif so gen(•rous towards mankind, she will he even more so the more she is
honornl.”
These words of the Pontiff will eneourage lovers of the' Little
Flower everywhere to eontinue their prayers to, her, as well as
their petitions to heaven that the day may be"hastened when she
will be riumbered among the canonized saints,

umns to a discussion of the proi^lem. Most of; thö‘ jeople inter' viewed have frankly admitted“ Hfe c-onditions that "every sensible
person ‘ laiows exists, but . others, particularly women, hayef sought
to ignore- them. t hey evidently. believe in waiting .untiL.the horse
is stolen before buying a lock for the stable.
The real reason for the conditions is lack of religion in the
public sohools and lack of religious training. at home. It is by no A Socialistic m ayor of the eity of äthe alm ost lost arts o f scutching. hackmeans an unusual thing to find a youth or lassie who frankly admits Grenoble, France, recently signed a dc- lipg, spinning of flax, the spinning, reelnever to having uttered a prayer. It is held as rather to be expeet- cree by virtue of which the ringing of ing and knitting of wool and other incd that one belongs to no chureh. Inasmueh as there is no religion, elmreh bells was authorized onlv at the dustries. He has exhibited. this work
the only thing they deem wrong is getting eaught-. Now we hv no time of religious Services, and for a at the Royal Dublin Society’s Horse
means ehat-ge that this is the condition among all non-Catholics, but period nöt to exceed five minutes. The show and at other shows. Some o f his
that it is so of great nmnbers of them it would be silly to deny. paators of Grenoble appealed to the workers are as young as six and as old
Council of State, and the law was re- as eighty years.
People who never go to chureh do not Jive morallv, and it would
‘ pealed.
be crazy to maintain that they do. Their influenee is such that they
The Abbe Bourjade, who held fourth
draw weaklings among the religiously inclined down with them.
Marslial Foch announces in a letter place among tlie “ aces” o f the Freneh
All tlie Protestant ehurches of Denver, we believe, do not have a received by Admiral Benson that he Air Service during the great war, re
eomhined membership mueh greater than that of the Catliolic will he a guest o f the Washington Dis- cently celebrated bis first Mass in the
Chureh alone. So it is evident that tlie eity is ovenvhelnungly in tric-t Council, N. C. C. M., during his ; chureh of a little village near Montau
different. Heiv and there you might find a man or woman who has stay in the national Capital, if his other ban.
not bcen to chureh in years who has led a deeent life. But such engagements permit.
An iiupressive ceremony of national
miraeles of grace are eertainly the exeeplion. The writer frankly
i signiticance took place recently on
Congressman
W
.
Bourke
Coekran,
doubts his ability to do it, and most of the readers of this paper will
Jaime C. De Veyra, Resident Bhilippines Mount Grappa,Kvlien representarives of
probably agree with him.
Commissionfit.on Müishingtoii, and Jos. nearly all Itajfan regiments asscmhled
Deeent hours for your daüghters to send their Company home; P. Tuimflty, fd r in « prfVafe seeretary to for the seeond blessing of the restored
fewor po»t-midnight social affairs; a cutting down on night auto President W ilson, are among the new statue o f Our Lady. General Giordano,
mobile spins; total abstinence pledges for the young folks; a set membera ot. the parochial council, N. C. commander o f the Grappa during many
lonr for your young sons to he home—these are some of the old- C. M., of the Parish öf St. Thomas the ! o f the mcmorable battles of th e ‘ war.
fasliioned'remedies for raising a deeent generation tliat have fallen Apostle.j Several other past and present mad« a stirring address, as did Signor
i Orlando, who was President of the Couninto geneyal diseard witliin the last few years, and this negleet is officials o f the Government have also i eil.
been
onrolled
in
this
council.
one of the cliief canses of the immorality among the young.
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to enter there when one is stained in |
any way. Henee if we do not <le- ]
1622
511-519
serve hell yet do not purge our
Stout Street
C o lo r a d o B u ild in g
souls by prayers, penances, etc., in
tliis life, we will have to he purged in
Phone—Main 2161
purgatory before we can he admitted
Champa 510
to heaven. Every adult, wishes at
times for Ihc sweet innocence o f Ins
ehildhood. This must come lmek to us,
either through spiritual works here or
OD
through purgatory after (leath, lieforc j QC
D trm o c
DUC
we can enter heaven.
; Christ’s action i n ‘Messing the ohil700
Phones
|(Iren, and in m aking so mueh of them,
East
Colfax
York 499
has heen the Inspiration for eountless
j Catliolic priests and sisters throughAve
York 5594
; out the eenturies. in orplianage, sehoot
a r a n ip m w
|and otlier work for the little ones.
i Inindreds of institutions. benr an m□
that
! seript ion o f His words, beggin
TSE QUALITY of our cleaning of Ladies and Men ’s garments
the ehildren be snffered to come to
eannot be surpassed
|Him, and not be refusod.

CLEANERS and DYERS

(he south and west and in tlie C a tlio lic; nc
parts of the north of Irclaml. The vio- i
lations of the trnee have all heen committed by the Orangemen, who lm ve!
uaed bombs and rifles aml once more
attacked tlie Catliolic qnarters in Bel
fast. Mr. Frank W alsh, of New York.
Mr. Harry Bolaml, seeretary to President de Valera, who lind been two years
in W ashington, and Rev. Tim othy J.
Shaney, New York, are now in Dublin.
Expansion of the Cat holte High School
syston of Chicago and arehdiocese uuder the direction o f Arrhhishop Munde
lein aml n board of edueatiori made up
of a number of priests is being earried
on rapidly. Am ong the new sehools to i
open is the Immaeulate, a high seliooi
for girls in Charge o f tlie Sisters of
C’harity of the B. V. M.. who luive srcured a fine site aml have under way
tlie (‘rection of a half million dollar
building.

W hile 800 persons were attemling j
Muss at the Chureh of the M ost^rrecious Blood in Philadelphia i'ecently,.(iei'orations, artificial flowers and a slirine
at the left side of tlie nitiin altar wer •
burning fierccly. A t the elevutiou and
consecration, the people in the j>e\v>
bowed their heads and showed no ontward sign tliat the blazing slirine dis -1
tracted them from their dcvotions; The
eity tiremen who finallv extinguished
the bloze dcclnred that tHe priest and '
Citizens of Paterson, N. J., are gatlier- people in the chureh at the ^Ittie. o f the j
were the coolest persons they had
; ing a fund with which tliey will crcct fire
ever seen at a fire.
; a memorial to tlie late nlonsignor A n 
thony J. Stein, LL. D., reetor o f St.
Father T^o G'Hea, S.
of the Jesuit ;
Jqseph’s chureh. The m ayor of the eity Community o f Stonyhurst, has been I
i llas al ready appointed a. committee of duften to head the Catliolic Labor Col
j .'130 to collect the necessary money aml lege nt Oxford. The eoilpge will be j
supported from Catholic centers in the-i
determine the kinil of memorial to he country aml will have Catholic worki ereeted.
ingnieii and workingwomen as students.

Political Protestantism in England
is about to faunch a new drive to have
the govem m ent withdraw its minister
from the Vatiean. Up to the present
Premier Lloyd George has resieted all
attempts on the part o f the Agitators
to terminate the Vatican legation, and
members who have raised tlie question
in Parlianient have been told very
plainly that tlie Cabinet has no intenPope Benedict’s allocution and the
Ilundreds of leading Chicagoans, re u -:
tion o f reealllng the Minister.
protest lodged by Christian and Mohara- resenling n score of charity and welmedan Arabs against the Jewish ascen- fare organizations, attended the. N a -;
tional Conference of Catholic Charitics.
The glass Windows of the cloister of
dancy there, are pretty eure to engagc September 18 to 22.
the cliurch of Saint-E tienne-du-M ont,
the fortheoming Twelfth International
which had been removed for safety
Zionist Congress in Karlsbad, tlie
Zionist newspaper* in Austria and
during tbe borabardment of Paris, have
first to be held since 1913. The Hungary are making a honst of the sucjust been replaced. These Windows date
Lnited States is to be represented at j cess with which the Jews have accomfrom the first quarter o f the eeventlie gathering, Am erica’s, quota of I plishod the industrial penetfation of
Palestine. while they were at the same
teenth Century and are of historic value,
delegates having been fixed at fifty.
time upbuilding their political influenee
not onlv beeause they are nAsterpieces
there. The ships of tlie Ä on National
but beeause tliey are one of tlie few reThe new Catholic edifice to be built Steamship Company are now flying the
maining examples of a diaappeared art. i at Santa Monica for St. Monica’s parish Jewish colors.
All tlie glass in these Windows is ena- I will stand on the site of the First Presbyterian cliurch. Kt. Rev Jolm J. CantThe anniversarv o f the death of Pope j
meled glass.
| well, Bishop of Monterey and Los AnPius
N was öbserved o:i August 2 0 at
l geles, announces the new chureh is to
Great interest has been feit in Ger- cost * 100 ,0 0 0 .
St. Peter’» with rolemn aml innnrfold
many in tbe Catliolic eongress recently
|manifestationa of piety around his tomb. I
Baron Cartier de Marehienne, Belgian j 'Chore was an uneeasing pilgrimage o f 1
held in the Ducliy o f Brunswick, for
this province, until tlie last few years, Amhassador, unveiled the Imst of visitors to the tomb all day and the '
Cardinal Mercier which lins heen prewas one in which the Catholics .had sented to New York university by a custodians re mark cd that this yenr tlie
little liberty and were subject to many gToup o f (listiilguished Americans and conconrse was larger than ever before.
restrictions. Practically all tlie Catho- Bclgijina last Mondny afternoon. The
lies from the province and many adjoin- hust is the werk of Cartiano Salvatore
The most notable recent publication |
Paolo and was njnde during the Cardi
ing province* attended.
nal’» recent visit to the United States. in Dublin is the 'Trinoiples of Freedom” j
The donors inclnde W illiam , Cardinal hv the late Terenco 5lacSwiney, former l
Rev. P. Conefrey, C. C., of County O’Cohnell, ltohert Undorwood .Johnson Lord Mayor of Cork, who died in an 1
Langford. Ireland, has attracted a great and Seeretary o f Commerce Herbert 51. Knglish jail after a prolonged hunger- ■
deal o f interest by his successful revival Hoover.
strike.. In hrief tlie hook is a dcnunci- '
o f home indusfries among the Catholic
Slnco fho trucr in I/c'om l was de- ation of injustiee and n vindieation o f j
poor of his parish. He has reintroduced clured there lins been complcte peace in the national right to freedom.
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Necessary for Man to Be Made Clean
as Child in Order to Enter Heaven

Then, embracing tlie ehildren, and
(B y Matthew J. W . Siiiilb).
There is hardly an incident in the laying His hands upon them, Ile
life of Jesus-, Christ that is more ap- blessed them.
pealing than His Messing of the little
Christ’s ad vice that those wlio w ish
ehildren—“ infants,” St. Luke’s Gospel ed to enter heaven must do so o s chilcalls them. It was customary among dren means that we must im itate the
the Jews, who had many beautiful re eandor and innocence o f the little ones,
ligious praetices, to present their lit if we are to save our souls. It is not
tle ones to men eminent for their through the pride and coneeit that
holiness, to be blessed. A number of mark so many adult lives that we are
parents had brought theirs to Jesus to bc saved, but by humble Submission
Christ. The disciples wished to sare and frankness. One, for instance, canthe Master from annovance, and tried l not make a good confession without
to ehase the people away.
When im itating a child, who naturally pours
Jesus saw this, “ He was mueh (lis- i out the secrets of bis little soul to his
pleased,” as St. Mark teils us (x, 14), |loving mother. Christ did not mean
and said: “ Suffer the little ehildren to |that we must im itate the ighorance o f
come unto Me, and forbid tbem n ot; ehildren, for a man enn be ohildlike in
t
t
*
for of such is the kingdom o f heaven. lieant at the same time as he is cxOLD-FASHIONED REMEDIES NEEDED
Aroused by the iminoral condition* they have fouud among Amen, I sav to you, whosoever eliall trcmely. learnod.
not reeeive the kingdom of God ns a
Heaven contuins only those who are
many Denver ehildren of tender years, the päpers have given collittle child, shall not enter it.”
cleansjd from all sin. It is impossible

A ORITIC CRITICIZED
VVoodhridge Riley. who made some stateinents offensive to Ihc
Christian Scientists in the Cambridge Jlistory of American Literature, with the result 1hat the Putnam Publishing house deleled bis
remarks after a protest had heen received from the ever-alert Pub
licity Committee of that denomination, writes:
“ I quote from Mr. George Haven Putnam’s work eutitled The
. Censorship of the Chureh of Rome and its Influenee upon the Pro
duction and Distribution of Literature. On page 12 of Volume I
we read: ‘ There is something almost pathetic in the long series of
attempts made by Popes, Councils, Bishops, Corjgregations, and inquisitors to proteet tlie souls of the faithful against the baneful influence of the ever-inere^wing tide of literature tliat was pouring
forth from the various Publishing centres’. ”
Perhaps after this <•|.-iiei>ee. Mr. Putnain. who was forced for
l'Usiness reasons to li'eed iL Christian Smemists, will be a little more
eharitable towards the Popes. who have ahvays acted, not to Save
döllars, but to save souls, when they put eertain books on tlie Index.
Ä
$
t
WORLD-WIDE NEED OF PRIESTS
Prayers for voeations are needed now as never before. VYliile
in America, we need more and more priests to take care of the people who eannot get spiritual consolation from tlie many empty Pro
testant pulpits and who will turn to us rather than desert religion
altogether, in Europe priests are needed to take care of the Cath
ol ics. A German newspaper, commenting on the shortage of priests
in France, to which the Freneh Hierarchy Mrew attention in their
Lenten pastorals, points out that the searcity of priests is fully as
serious in German.v. ln the dioeese of Amiens there is only one
priest to every 1,370 inhabitants, in tliat of Verdun one for every
839, and in that of Chalons one for every 833; but some of the Ger
man statisties show an even graver shortage. Meissen, in Saxony, for
instance, has only one priest for every 1,594 inhabitants, Breslau
has one for every 1,927, Cologne has one for every 1,422, and Pad
erborn one for every 1,155.

W IR E NAII jS— M isecil&neous nails, brad», cement coated nails, tinned,
blued and galvanized nails, wirc spikes, special naift.
W IR E — W ire rods, plain anneaied wire, anncaled bale wire ,plain galvanized wire, anneaied market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
galvanizcd market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished market
wirc, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clotbes lipo«, wire strsigbtened «nd ent to Icngth*. tcleohoni- wirc,
twisted ca He wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wooden
stave pipe,
STAPLES—-F’ence staples, polished and galvanized, poultrr netting Staples,
concrete Staples, blind Staples, hoop staples, barrel staple*, basket
itaples, tub staples, harae staples, eiectricians’ staples, speaking tube
Staples, broom staples, elamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial staples, double pointed tacks.
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, PO C LTR Y FENCE, PIQ
IRON— Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billets.
STEEL RAILS— Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolts,
track spikee, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, stcel
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinforced
concrete.
BARB W IRE— Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt. and 4 pt., bog
and eattle.
BAR HtON AND STEEL— Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tlre, toe calk,
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, »creen
bars, Cast iron water and gas pipe and
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From NATURE’ S own
Laboratory—

DEEP ROCK WATER
IT ’S PURE, GOOD AND
HEALTHFUL

Start drinking D E E P IiOCK
W A TE R TODAY— you’Il note
tbe differenee in your health—
it will push old age into the
future,
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A I K. OF C. HALL NEXT WEDNESD

Manager Joseph ('raven is arranging tlie right ki'nd, 15 for belief or faith.j Arrangements for tlie reeeption and
an interesting schedule for the Regis Col with devotion to the Catbolic Church, eard party to he hehl uiider the auspices
of the ladies o f the Cathedra! Altar and
lege footbnll tcÄni, challengiug freshman and C for, elennness or purity.
team s of the W estern Conference of i ’ lte niles of the Institution were read Rosary soeiety at the Knights of ColColleges. Tw o games have already beeil and explained, and it was annonnced umbus home. lßth and Grant Sts., on
arranged w ith Denver university, mul that henceforth the College and high, Wednesd&y evening, Sept. 28, have beeil
there will be contests w ith ßouhler, ! school dejmrtments would he tw o dis- complcted.
M inos and the Aggies. There will be tinet units, with the Rev. W . ,T. F itz This proinises to he one of the most
practice skirmishes w ith high school gerald, S. J,, as dean of tlie College, andj enjoyalde nll'airs ever given by this so
|llie Rev. John G. Krost, S. J., as prin-j eiety. There will he continuous music
teams.
1eipal of the high school,
throughout tlje evening. The musical
Solemn High Muss was sung last FriJohn Gibbons, S, ,T., a philosopliieal j program will open at 8.30 p. in. with
dnv nt Regis College, form ally opening
the term’.HwOrk. The Rev. Michael Gor- sfudent at. Mount St. Miehael’s, H ill seleetions by a string quartette coinman, S. J., was celebrapt, and the Rev. yard, Wh sh., who was in Denver to at- posed of the following young ladies and
Williniu F. Robinson, S. J., President of teiul tlie fiincral of bis fatber, E. T. : gentlemen: piano, Miss Knthleen Harnes,
St. Louis university, preached. He told iGibbons, and who was a guest at th ea violin, 5ßss Madonna Campbell, banjo,
the students to observe a set of A, B, eollege, retnrned to Hillyard Wetlnesday. Mr. Henry Haines, Saxophone, 5fr. Ted
Fatber Robison eomlucted a retreat I Maguiness.
C s which onee learned would never he
for
tlie nurses at the Glöckner sanator- j
forgotten,— Ä stnnding for ambition of
There will also he solo.« by the follow 
ium Saturday, Sunday, Monday and
ing: Mr. Charles Stephens, tenor, Mis,s
Tüesday, in Colorado Springs. W hile it |
Sarah H owlett, soprano, Miss Mora
liad been aiinounced from St. Louis u n i-!
Brophy. contrnlto. Mr. Stephens and
versity that Fatber Robison would r e -!
Miss H ow lett will be aoconipanied on
turn there in Oetober, be intemls t o !
the piano by 51 r. Äsft Turner. 51iss
remain nt Regis, College until Christmas.)
Brophy will he aeeoinpanied by 5frs.
J. J. O’Xcil, after the solos there will
THIRD ORDER TO RECEIVE
be seleetions by the string quartette
vCOMMUNION NEXT SUNDAY dBring the reniainder of the evening.

Forty-eight prominent ladies will
as hostesses for the eard party, and
tlie follow ing will he on the peception
eomm ittees: Mrs. T.M.MeCuc. presideut
Mrs. C. J. Diinn, vice presideut, 51
T.ouis Hougli, treasurer, 5frs. J. D.
vine, financial secretary, Mrs. Wm.
Lloyd, recording secretary,. 51 iss 5Iarg.
Dick, correspondihg »ecretary, 5frs.
Ralph W . Kelly, social secretary, 51r» 1
A. A. Gargan and 5Irs. 51ay W est Owen,
music cominittee. The above olTicers of
the soeiety will be. assisted by the fo l
low ing: 5frs. ,T. F. Campion, 5rr=. Will.
Delleker. 5Irs. W in. F. Horan, Sr., 5frs. !
Henry Lyne, 5Irs. ,T. K. 51ullen, 5fr^. I
W m. F. 5IeCite, 5rrs. 5r. ,T. O’Fallon, j
51rs. F. C. Schaefer, 5frs. J. H. Reddin, j
Mrs. D. G. 5lonaghan. Mrs. C. S.-Staten.!
A eordiul invitatioii is extended t o :
the young men and women of the eitv ;
as well as to the husbnnds and wives to i
attend this affair which proinises io be j
most enjoyable. One of the purposes, Governor Oliver H. Sbouo and United
for which this affair is given is that our States Senator Samuel Nicholson were
ainong the maiiy promhient officialipeople m ay learn to know one another: present at tlie rccenl funeral o ff Leo
thev will be assured of a m ost pleasant Leyden in the Cathedral. A uniqite Ser
vice was a niBitarv salufe by unifonned
evening.
men to tlue Blessed Saerainoilt in the:
eoitrse of tlie Muss..

Our stock of crucifixes is very complete coiieistin^-of metal finishcd
in Freneh Gray silver Quailrulpe Plate; Rieh Ormolu 24 Karat Gold Finte
all iiand Burnished; also in marble, wood, sizcs from 5% inches up to 22
inches in height.
W e have candlcsticks to matcb tlie crucifixes in m ost coses. Priccs
very reasonable.
Rosarios, prayer books, suitable for all persona on hand.
Our book departraent is replete with all the latest and best Catbolic
Books.
Mail Orders reeeive prompt attention.

James Clarke Church Goods
House
CALIFORNIA STREET
Phone Cbampa 2199
DENVER, COLORADO

The Man Who
Appreciates Your
Trade

Doyle’s Pharm acy
TH S PAKTICULAÄ DBUGGIST
ltth A re. & Clarkion S t
Phon« York S384. Fre« Delivery.
CAMERAS AND

(St. Elizaheth's Parish).
The liiembers o f tlie Tliirll Order will
reeeive H olv Cotnmunion next Sunday |
and attend the meeting in the afteniooii;
FRANK RIGGER
at 4 o'eloek. The Xoviees will nieet in
tlie school basement at 3 oVloek to be
Magazine Subscription Solicitor
instructed in the rule. The director and i
(Form erly Secretary to Rev. H. L.
7
-ix delegates will leaVc next weck for I
McMenamiu)
1732 - 38 Blake Street
Chicago, to participate in tlie Tertiaryl
W ill be pleased to fill your Order
The Rev. Mark J. McXeal. S. J., a Japan does not desire a war with any
Phone Main 1701
Convention on Ort. 2nd, ,3rd and 4th. |Jesuit missionnry from Japan and Pro nation and that it must have. some outCorrectÄn style and skillfulfo r any magazine.
The new chandliers which greatly add \
,lWi\est Printins of all lincs nt
Make check fo r yearly «nbucriply tailoved. The materials
let
for
its
65.000,000
people
wlio
are
fessor
of.
English
in
the
Imperial
Uni
nwttcrate
prices.
Stationery
am
l
to Ihe deenration of the clllireh, are tlie'
tion payable to
Blank Books. Inks, Pencils, Typeare thfe sort that one exg ilt- of tlie Tliinl Order.
versity at Tokio, who is a guest at the living in an ärea no larger than Cali
FRANK RIGGER
writer Supplies. Everything for
The Knights of St. .lohn hold tlieir Cathedra? rectorv this week, is touring fornia. He also stated that the Japs
pects ißi good elothes.
the Office.
2536 Bellaire St. Ph. York 2105W.
bu-ines meeting on the first and third America -to ra^e :an endowment fund have a friendly attitude towards the
Thursduy o f everv month. and assemble
Men w i l l
on tlie -ccond Thursday of every month for a C^thöfie university in Japan, American.« in Japan.
like the way
Father 51cXeal was n visitor to Den
for drill exercises. Tlie business meet- which, linder a royal edict, will not be
these suits
r e s - voür
ings are verv well nttended and prove allovfed until $300,000 is raised. Aliout ver aliout a year ago. n e gave a talk
ST. BENEDICT’S COLLEGE & HIGH SCHOOL
fit and look
verv interesting. Subjeets are brought one-third of this amount has heen raised. on the conditions in Japan at tlie CntliWILL
ü 5“
Ideal
Boarding Schools for Boys and Young M en"; Coursei: College,
and tlie wr|y
up for diseussion, and everyone is exHigh School, Commcrcial, Eco'nomics, Music.
Fatber 5teNeal, who has lived in edral on Sunday and visited Colorado
t h e y are
3 u ST AS SOON
i
peeted to e.xjiress bis Opinion. On the
priced—
second Thursday tlie members assemble Japan for five years, deelarcd tliat Springs on' Tuesday.
Buildings, Campus aflording ev ey convenienoe. Gymnasium & InE ‘£fK YC Ü R l T - I C r US ■.♦
in large nuniliers and go througli the
tercollegiate Athletics.
various drill exercises. under the diree$24.85
FLOCKHART PLUMBING AND
ST. BENEDICT’S MAUR HILL
torsbip of Captain Smith. A fter exer- PLEIDOSTY-JOHNSTON
HEATING CO.
U p to
Boarding
School
for Younger Boys in the grades. Separate plant,
etsing tlieir limbs for about half an liour,
Sanitary and Heating Engineers
WEDDING AT ST. FRANCIS
ideaily lucated, nine buildings andcampus of twenty-flve aerea.
tliey
retire
to
tlie
basement
and
enjoy
u
Phone
Cham
pa
1189
$48.85
Night Phone York 3938 XV
-oc'al. The bowling alley and pool
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers
(St. Francis De Sales. Parish).
tables prove exeellent means of attraeA verv pretty wedding oecurred at
ATCHISON, KANSAS
tinn and are well patronized by tlie
ff o trouble
members every evening. On tw o oeea- tlie church last 'Tuesday m oniing when
Address:—-Rev. Director.
to fit your
sions tlie members had the pleasure of Fmma 51. Fleidostv became tlie bride
boys in suits
j enjoying the presenee of the Rev. Fatber of Harry \V. .lohiiston, 742 So. Broad
of the preti Koch from St. Francis de Sales' parish. way. Rev. .1. 3. Donuelly performed the
The Qu een’s Dnnghters have rented
-vtiest models
who came with several young men from eeremoiiv. The bride, lovely in all white
and the best
tlie parish to manifest their skill in lacc with veil, was attendcd hy her two the Denham ihentre foi- 5Iondny, Sept.
materials—
bowling.
sisters. botli dressed alike in pink and ! 26. 'I'hey expeet form er friends to asCOR. LARIM ER & 27TH STS.
white and varrying large bouqiiets. The
IIow would you like to see your money eam as mtich as tbe
Denver, Colo.
sist them in lniying tickets and attend$5.85
The solemn Tridtium prescrihed by the groom was attendcd by bis two brotliers.
banker
makes it earu and you get it all, and have your money
ing
the
theatre
on
that
evening.
This
was Ixjth interesting and edifying to
Pope in conneetion with the Seventh Tt
SYMPTOMS OF
to
in
as
safe
a place as a bank 1
witness the »liree sisters and tliree i« the one time that the Queen’s DaugliEYE TROUBLE
Centenary oelebrations of tbe Third brothers during the Service, reeeive H oh
ters ask others to assist them. while
Hetdaehe, Diziineas,
I
can
show
j^ou the road to financial independence wilhout
$14.85
Order of St. Enteis will be lield imnied- Communion at the foot of the altar.
Pains at Baae of Brain
;
during
the
year
tliey
respofid
and
assist
cost
to
you.
Neuralgla,
Faintlng,
iatelv in all the Franciscan ehurehes in Mrs. 5torse L u igly sang apprnpriate
whenever called upon. Their work at V t abS.ilutely Guarantee Our Glasses
livnins aeomjjanied by Mr«. Halter.
Ireland.
GOLD FILLED GLASSES, $2.50
Mrs. 51. 51cDonald-Boss. 783 So. Grant, ! tlie State Home, orphanages, etc., is very
SCHWAB, SWISS OPTICIAN i Res. Phone Gal. 1420
was caBed suddenly to Rock Springs, ■well known. S<v plea-se- remember the
Girls, beware of tbe hard-boiled egg. W yo., on account of tlie acribus ilbiess
Main 5171.
921 15tb St. i Phone Champa 6796
316-318 U. S. National Bank Bldg.
TIe will get fresb.— Minnesota Star.
of her brother, U‘o 5IcDonald. who was dato, 5fondny, Sept. 26.
C lo t h in g T h a t W ill
injtired in an auto iiceident. Mrs. Boss
left on the earlie-t train possible andj,
P le a s e O n T erm s
Established 1894
up to the time of her departure I^eo
Now is the time to Order your Suit had not regained conseiousness from the
o f E ase
or Overcoat. You will save money time of the aecident.
5Iiss Carrie -Pullen entertained nt a
by üoing that now.
Xext Sunday will be the regulär simulier party op Saturday evening at
SHEET METAL WORK &
Our work is first dass and cai-ries monthly dav for the .lunior sodalitv. her home. Thp.se present were: Lepra
Our Prices Always 25%
The parents are tirged to see that their i Ater. Phylis Bradstetter. Lrene Donoan
absolute
guarantee.
JOBBING
Lower Than Other
hue, Margaret Donohue. Elizabeth Doran,
chihlren attend.
Credit Stores
The attendance of the members of Ceeelia Fitzgernld, Helen Klumker,
WARM AIR FURNACES
2553-54-56
the A ltar soeiety at their regulär month- Margaret Kennedy, 5Iildred Oliver and
HEATING
- VENTIL ATING
Mary
Louise
Reide.
|y communion last S tim rav was very
15th St.
There will be a Requiem High 5lass
creditable. The drive for membership
REPAIR SUPPLIES FOR
was ciicouragng and will be continued Thursday moniing, Sept 22, at 8 o ’eloek
Gal.
ALL FURNACES
next Sunday. I'lie ladies will be in the at St. Joseph!.« church, for 5Irs. Goggin1624-W.
veslihule before and after tlie 51asses i illice. it being tlie first anniversary of
5200 of Our Fumaces in Use In
to reeeive new members. It is hoped her deuth.
Denver
l^iretto Heights Aluinnae association
tliat every married lndy in tbe parish
will join. Tlie due« are verv small aml is very grateful to all who lielpcd to
OUT-OF-TOWN WORK
von not bnly have tbe privitege o f lielp- ; make the reoent theater henefit u sueSOLICITED
ing the material decorafiorf of God's |eess and is glad to report tliat approxihouse but von are doubly blessed hy the mately .«400 was realized.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Mr. Milo Koley who has been sufferspiritual benefits.
I
Phone Main 8167 1929 Champa St.
!
ing
from
an
infected
eye.
is
reeovering
Mr. 51. J. Kenny. a ([onner member of
BUY YOUR
DENVER, COLO.
i nur parish, is ill at St. Joseidi's liospital. from this painful malady.
Mrs. Drevniac .from .lobet, 111., is visTbe Catechism dass for diildreii attendiitg tlie public -riiools is held every j ifing her bi-ntber-in-law. tbe Rev. P. B.
Sunday qt 3 p. in., followed byTienedic- i Drevniac apd bis si st er. 5Iiss V. Drevniac.
Tbc registration of the Knights of
tiou of tbe 5lost Blessed Sacra ment at
FROM THE
i Coliimlms free vovational school for ex3:45.
■
■i
j There will be n new sdimlule of Service men, which will open on Oetober
: Ma-ses beginning next Sunday, There 3. has passet! tlie expeetations of tlie o f
|will be five 5tasses. the first at 7:00, ficers of tlie s<4fool and by the opening
followed hv 8 . li. 10 and 11. The II night will Im1 much larger than last
AUTHORIZED CHEVR 0LE T DEALERS
Cm jlt h A t«. « s 4 FrinkUm S t
} oVloek Mas» will, he a High Maas. The i vear's registration.
2120 E. Colfax York 9105
Phoac Main 4271
: parishioners will hear in «i ntl that the X Justin Couriney, son or 5fr. and 5Irs.
’ Mftsses will eoinmence promptly on the |Courtney of 1330 Ixigan St., who was
W e always have a few good used Fords, Chevrolets and Dodges.
1 liour.
Father Donuelly has made nr- j operated on for agpendietti» ahout tw o
I rangoments at the Seminary for one of wt>eks ago. retnrned home from St. JoFR
ED
F .. *F Ii öSJH
X
ti&
U X
HE
lSR
K
*
'\
r
tlie Fathers to assist him every Sunday, Sseph’s liospital Wetlnesday.
5trs. William F. Gallaghrr. who has
St. Rita’» Court Catholie Daughters of
America will nieet this Friday evening beeil spending: the suminer w ith her
Opp. St. EUiatMth’i
Privat Books,
Boftkc Rosaries,
Pnourioc Upannlit«
"
^
at the Adams hotel. The officers will sisters. Mrs. Augusta Kiene and 5lrs. Prayer
Scapulars, atr
e tc .; 1
Mallory Cntlett. has returned to her
ontertain the court.
1055 ELEVENTH STREET,
home in Texas.
Phaa* Hala 8304

Men’s and
Boys Suits

<11
I

FFCT^TrU

FATHER McNEAL, M1SSI0NARY
FROM JAPAN, VISITS CATHEDRÄL

DAVIS

QUEENS DAUGHTERS
DENHAM BENEFIT
MONDAY, SEPT. 26 The Frank N. Hall
Drag Co.

CREDIT

Opportunity
H . J. K E M M E

DENVER NEWS

JAMESM.KELLEY

M any

N e w 1922 Chevrolet

E. E. R OST

Carpenter Motor Co.

Sroceries and Provision:

C a t»®liL ® ? ods f

ARCHBISHOP BLESSES
ST. PATRICK S CHILDREN FINE ENTERTAINMENT
CL0SES Q. D. CLUB SEASON

J[C is öf the utmost
- importancc tbat
t h i a organizatiön
bas the benefit of
the proper training
and
of
modern
equipment.
We
tnake sure that the
appointments
in
every case are dignified and correct.

*

>'-K
&
YJU
U
i'.-ki&S•

^LYMYER

miXSOTHSS BEILS
) SUVEBTBX, MOREDKv
*AKLS, LOWrk PMCZ.
<OCSrSBCAIALM'JB
XELL8 WUT.

C a r lo a d s o f
N ew

r u rm tu re

(St. Patrick'» Parish).
,l CHURCH
' ’IIR return of normal conditions in tlie Furniture
A delightful entertainment and social __ f 2 3 I j XI« S f .
Art'hbishop Haiinii of San Francisco,
«rite to Cincinnati B«u Foumlff Co.. Cinolnnati, 0.
I
given
nt
the
Georgetown
auditorium
Calif.. visited St. Patrick'« school last
industry has been heraldcd by a wealth of new
weck and expresed great pleasure dur closed the activities of the Q. D. club in
ing bis visit. He gave a short talk to j Georgetown. Those taking part in the
and ckeeedingly attractive designs with prices
Butter Krust Bread
the children and impurterl to them bis
;
entertainment
were:
5Irs.
John
R.
hlessing.
‘ Takes you back home”
mueli lower.
The Young Ladies’ sodalitv 'und the Schilling, 5Iisses Dora and Gertrude
* tii*
Children of 5Iary received Hoty Com - Schilling, 5Ir. and Mrs. Wm. Vandusen, j
mUnion last Sunday. A nuniber o f the Messrs. Joseph Xewnian, Phil 5IeCarty,
Canc#H«d portale «tamp* will b*
parishioners expressed their doliglil
graU /ully rooelved b j the Misaicmabout the singiug at tbi« Mas«. The |Tom Caliill and George IlRlly.
ary Society. Just out the starnp*
Among Ihose present from D enver 1 neatly from the emrelopes and
livmii« were well sung by the sodalists.
whan you har» collecfed a troodly
The 5’ omig Ijidies’ sodality 'will hohl were 5Irs. W m. R. Leonard and nieee, ^ nnmber pnt them la a b o i and
Fall stoeks are arriving in this section at the
mall them to the
their first regulär meeting o f the year AI iss 5foran, 5fr. and 5Irs. John HnrringPOREIGK MISSIOK BISTUMS
on Thursday evening at 7:45. The O f ton, 5Iisses Ellen Westland, 51argaret
rate of several.earloads each tveek and there are■al
H U T KHO&I., Oeelalntf, H. T.
fice, Behfdietion and talk liy Father
5foran will be followed by a social meet- O’Keefe, Florenee 5Iarron, 5Iary W illier,
most hourly additions of new and attractive pieees
Miss 5IcCarthy o f Toledo, Messrs. Jack
ing in the lmll.
The children of the parish wil reeeive Kley, ,1. E. O’Keefe, Joe W alsh, and
to tlie great lines already shotvn on our sales floors.
Holy Communion on Sunday.
Mountain View Rest
j51isses Margaret Jones. Elsie Peterson,
Di'. Healy of Washington university
1314 Quitman
To those who contemplate purehases in this line,
wlm has beim a guest of Father O’Dwyer, Elsie Duenweg, Helen W all, who were
Rest
and
Diet
Ihr guests of 5trs. Leonard at tlie Q. D.
returned home last Saturday.
Special Featurei
frequent visits will probe botli interesting and prof5tiss Lueille Lucy is attemling Lo- lodge over Sunday.
LIDA B. RUSSELL, M. D.
retto Heights College this vear.
Manager
i,able. ?
ilM u iM
5Iembers of the hierarchy who gntlier
Phone Champa 4218
MEN AND BOYS T0 RECEIVE I in W ashington this week for their anHOLY COMMUNION SUNDAY i nual meetii^; will be invited to view n
Jnew painting of Cardinal Gibbons which
WILLIAM E. RUSSELL,
(Sarrod Heart Parish).
Dealer ln
—Third and Fourth Floors—
X ext Sunday will he Cbmuninn dav for has just been completed by Anne ‘Knight
COKE, WOOD
the Gentlofflen’s aml boys’ sodalities. Shea. Tlie. painting, which has heen
In the evning Bona 51ors or Happy called “ The Pillars,” sliows the deeensed
AND CHARCOAL
Death devotion». Rev Fr. Tjuirenee Cardinnl in Company with the Right
Offlo«, 1533 Welton IS»,
Yard Bo. 1, larimer and 4th\' »i«
Fedg, form erly pastor o f the Holv Fand
Yard Wo. 2, GUpin and 39tu
]y Cluireh. Berkeley, is present ly Sta i Rev. Thos. J. Shalrnn, rector o f the
Phone« Main 585,588, 578.
Catholie University.
tio n «! nt Sacred Heart church.
Tsrd So. 8, W. Alameda and Cherokee•f f+ + + + + + + 1
i

P»pe Six

D K J T V B f l J D S T H O E IÖ

Thiarsday, September 22, 11)21»

5 E G 1 B T X B

-

C o lla p s e o f H o u s e K ills M is s io n a r y
P r e fe r r e d
P r ie s t o f W h o m M u c h W a s E x p e c te d
Churehes and priests’ residentes so j priest, a promising young man from unable to provide more substantial
Charitable Catholies
in
looseiy built that they arc liable to i ' l'hom a lo»g and useful ministry was buildings.
more favorable circumstances are askcollapse at any moment- arc hardly a exPectcd> w a 8 racen« 7 kiU*d b-V the
; collapse of his dwelling. The loss to ed to shoulder the bürden. Donations
credit to the Chnrch, t a t thcy are a tfce Church in guch an accident u in. to help provide more suitable homes in
reality in Manehuria. Bishon Choulet estimable. The possibility of having a thz pagan lands for the Lord of the
reality in Mumhuriii. Bishop Choulet i aimiior accident desecrate the Bleased Universe and His priests can be forSociety for the Propagation of the Faith : Sacrament is terrifying. The poor na- warded through the Mission society, St.
that liis m ost recently orduined native tives and their missionary pastors are Thomas’ seminary, Denver.
‘

I

TH E CA RE O F TH E H EALTH

By Dr. Thos. J. Fenton, 613-14 Majestic Bldg., Denver

(Hereaftor, all queries m ust he a e -' It is supposed to be a panacea for all
companied by stamped, self-addressed ills, whereas its value is limited to
envelope. Suitable questions, o f general very few conditionB.
interest, will be answered through these Q.— Please give me a lotion for
eolumns. Names of questioners will sweating hands.
not be published. Questions whieh, on Ans.— Tannic acid, tw o dram s; alconccount of lack of spacc, cannot be hol, tw o and a half ouncos; glycenne,
answered-through the Register, or are one and a half ounce and water, two
unsui fable fo r publication, will be ounces. Apply tw ice a day.
answered b y mail. The conductor of Q.— W hat is the blood pressure o f a
this department will not make diag- healthy adult? <
noses nor pVcscribe for individual dis- Ans.—One hundred, plus the age, Is
eases).
* rou« h rule. I t will be found, howQ.— Tw o months ago I began to run
tbe blood PreS8“ re ° f a
% to % degrees temperature every bealthy M
about ten pomts
day; I don’t cough or raise anything ^elow this^figufe. For example, the
and have no pain. I ju st feel weak, etc. pressure o f an adult o f thirty
should ränge from 1 2 0 to 130.

Adviae.

St ßaminic’s
FE D E R A L PHAKM ACY

St Leo’sandSt.ffirabeft'i St. FraucisDt Sales Parlsh
M.

Enroll Now for Fall Term.
f J W V V W W W W J W A 11,

J. W. SMITH DRY GOODS CO.
130-136 Broadway i
DHY GOODS, m SADY-TO-W EAK
AND MEN’S FUßNISHLNGS
'1 be Store That Selig the Best For
Just a Litle Lest
F. T. STANEK, Manager.

Annonciatkn Psfafc
THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY

Rast 34th A y». and Franklin.
Srnffs, Chem ical« Tollet ArtM sS,
Kodaks «ad Films, Sehool Bupadtoa a a i
Bundriss.
Oorhett’s Brlok Ice Cream Dalivoiad.
Your preacriptions carsfully and »courately «ompounded. W » dellver anywher*.
T»lephone Kain I1H .

I t t l Dowaing A r». Phoo* Ohamai M»
FANCY GROCERIES A M1AT»
Pur« Quality Drug», TftU t U < Kabba>

i

I. SAPIRO & SON

-

Health Bread Bakery
COMPLDTBJ LINK) OP B A K XR T QQOD§
RCADB FRB8H D AILY
Phon* Main (171.
1787 Humboldt B t

701 South Logan 8t
-

2702 CHAMPA ST.

O. J. LINDGBEN

EAST END W E T W A SH
C. W. W »ntworth. L.

Phon» South 7(4, Dsovar, Ool«.
EL M. Wickel A Bo a P rop«
U P -rO -D A T »

Qualjty groceries at fair prices.
Best Service gunranteed— T ry Us.

Samld», P ro p «

LAUNDBY

THE ALAM ED A GROCEBT

Tel. Main 3281

3.

SB A b « 81 DO,

3500 Laripier

Plione Main 3830

put up w hll» you wult,
Orocery, Meat Market, Baker) Floral D «»lrns
PH ON* MAIN 1111
Phoass South 8708 and South »II
I I I SOUTH BROADW AY

----- T H *-----

CURTIS P A R K FLO R AL CO,

Established l l i »
Ohoice Plantt and Cot Flotten
Constantly on band.
1
312 So. Broadway.
Phon» South IMS Gr*»nhouaes: I4th and Cürtta S tr«st«
WILLIAMS STORES CO.
PXVB TA1LOBXNO OTTB 8PBOZAATT
Phon« Main (748
t
“ Always Reliable”
Fancy Cleanlng and Dyeing
I
at Moderat» Prlce«.
THE H E B E R T GARAGE
TW O BIG STORES
W e Call and Dellver anywher»
Kight and D «y Sarrlea
I
800-00 Santa Fe :
82-94 Broadway
ALAM EDA PHABM AOT
Our Service Car Alwaye Ready to U*
AU W ool Blue Serge Suits
800 So. Broadway, Deav«^ OoU.
3M0 Downing Street
$ 2 7 .5 0
W . A. Laak, ProprUtor,
W * promia» you courtaoaa treatm oit
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.
kanesty, sloll, reason«hi* frias«
Phone Boath 186*.
E. E. Stetler, Prop.
... Remember
Shop Phon« York *11W
W IRING AND FIXTO RES
Has. Phon* T o r * M I 8 J
WERNER'8
General Kepairing and Supplies
V. A . -KISEB
t

Sl. Jeseph's Paris!

TH E BROADW AY
Cleaner», Dyert and Tailors

St. Phflomena’s Paris!

828 Santa Fe Drive. Phone South 310.J
The Finest
COFFEES AND TEAS

DELI0ATZ8 SEN

FOR GOOD THINGS TO KAY
17 So. Broadway. Phone South 2723V

Fancy China and Enamel W are
NATIONAL TEA CO.
Premiums Qi von
TEAS

COFFEES
BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS
Premiums

2210 E. COLFAX AVE.

BAYAUD DRUG STORE

Extraets and Spices

144 Santa Fe Drive.

Pluinbing, Gas Fitting and Hot
Water FHting.
23M Eagt Colfax A v «

Preacriptions, Droits

MRS. F. J. CARLIN

AJT7* r v u T .nm OP S U X D i m
O ppvdt» th» W ebber T h *a t«
South B puc.
and Baynad

Dry Goods and Notions

~

\

Notions and üoaiery for Mas und W om 
en. Ladies’ Fancy Underwsar,

Eye* Examlned, Repalrlng and Adjustlnff
OcnUsts’ Prescriptlonj Filled

I.
SPICES

G H. R»ed A B o « P rop«

R. M. DICKINSON
Graduate and Registered

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
GREAT EASTERN COFFEE & TEA CO. For Appolntments Phon» South 1380
46 South Broadway - Denver, Colo.
725-727 Santa Fe Drive.

J. B. JOHNSON
Cooperatod in the nation-wide civic
A. V. BANKS, Prop.
Groceries »nd Beat«
education campaign condueted by the
THE BROADWAY BANK
Prompt Service Assured.
National Catholic W elfare Council with
_.
_.
, , _.
_ . THE APEX WET WASH CO.
Ist Ave. & Broadway
f _
. . . .
i Ths Btor» That Apprsclatas Tour Trad«
special referencea to Americamzation of ;
CLEAN
CLOTHESF08-CLEAN
PEOPLE
GENERAL BANKING
imigraifts.
j «805 15TH BTJISEX D IX V Z B , OOLO
824 W est Sth-Ave.nue ■
Government
and Municipal Bonds
9, Assisted the Immigration Bureau !
W e Wash W ith Reftnejl S oft Wftt<r.
4% on Snvings
o f the National Catholic W edfare Coun- | T
R
P a
Telephone South 326 •
l
Safety Boxes at 52.50 the Year
eil here and abroad and made Provision 1 * * * * * *
W a
j for the extenaion of this work in the
W E OPERATE 30 STORES
W e Apprecinte Your Trade.
future.
W e buy and seil for easli and save eaeli
BOBRICK
10.
— Established eontact fo r Catholic
customer money.
;
TArbO R AND CLEANERS
societies with similar organizations in
S2509-15th St.
Phone Gal. 820
48 So. Broadway
other countries in the world.
W ork Called For and Delivered
11- Aroused nation-wide p ro te sts
CASH CARRY 10% DISCOUNT
against campaigns of religious prejudice
756-762 Santa Fe Drive
Suits Made to Order
stimulated by anti-Catholic publications
Phone South 3817 J
Phone So. 1974 J
and Speakers.
PHONE GAL. 529
12 . Established Men’s
Councils in ! 3158 TEJON ST.
EVERYTHING IN TAXID ERM Y
ßixty-eight dioceses, o f whieh twentyBest of work at loweat
SMASHED FENDERS
three are eompletely organized, and enHeadquarters for
prices. Let me sbow you
— and—
Work
Gunranteed
rolled 752 »ocieties for national action. I
JOSEPH KATONA
A*UT0 BODIES Our SPECIALTY
Drugs, Cigars and Tollet Goods

PARK HEMSTITCHING
SHOP
Children’s Hand Made Garments
and Notions.
2335 East Colfax Phone Y 6671

8-

John S. Baird Diu; Co.

Ripley’s Big
Department Store

Foremari for Jonas Bros, for
9 years.

818 W est 9th Ave., Denver, Colo.

the great ('atbolu- »urgeon. ^ ' p l a ü s IW C S t C I ll C f e a i i e r S M
T a Ü O rS
’ ju sM W oro her*'den th.0" ° f
8ur« eon I ^ i e s * niid Gen :’S Clothes Clenned,
i Pressed and Iiepaired nt Beasonable
Prices.

D irectory o f

A tto rn e y s -a t-L a w

Satisfactien and Service “ ‘Our M otto” .
3212 TEJON ST.
PHONE GAL. 188

J. M cFIE LY
A ttorney-at-L*w
*88 Foster Building
Phone 4895

Holy Family Paria!

or COLORADO.

YILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
8 1 6 Charles Building
f«L M als 1369
Innrer, Colo
f®HN H. REDDIN,
Attorney and Couneelor at Law
•1*-814 Ern e it and Cranmer Block
Serenteentk and Onrti* StreeU
Main 667
D e i,,.r. Colo

BUY YOUR H ARDW ARE,
PAINTS AND GLASS FROM US
Prompt Service «nd low cst prices
to all.
J. M. BUFF
657 Santa Fe Drive
Phone South -3152 J

ELIAS PELTON

MERIT GROOERY
4995 Lowell Boulevard

A u d itoriu m P b a rm a cy

p a x i o u n m o * o x v ik u b *
Cor. I3th ft Ciirti* Sts., Denver, Colo.

CLOTHING AND SHOES
G en tlem en ’ s F n rn ish in g s
878-880 SANTA FE DRIVE
Formerly from Leadville; Agents fnr
M. Born & Co., Chicago.
Made to Measure Clothes

C. W. Gräuel, Dentist
Room 203 Goody Block
Eighth and Santa Fe Drive
Phone So. 117w
DENVER, COLORADO

Cathedra! Paris!
For Quality and Service
Patronize ____
THE TEMPLE DRUGSTORES
COMPANY
Colfax and Logan
Opposite the Immaculate Conception
Cathedral
Phones: Campa 808-809-4619
Everything in the line of Drugs and
Sundries

TBOUT B B 08.

Dealers In
FANGT ANB I t A T U
12 years factory experlence on all high
K l A I I AND 1
class cars. All work guaranteed to be
the same as before d&maged.
H a « m i t , ▼«
711-784 Bast Colfas Aveaa»
DETROIT AUTO BODY ft FENDER
REPAIR CO.
Phones York 1411, »#71
M ILLER ft WILSON

160 S. Broadway

Phone So. 5070 J

ALTA M ARKET
SUBWAY FRUIT, VEGETABI.E
AND MEAT MARKET
V. FIGLINO, Proprietor
376 So.-Broadway
UPEN SUNDAYS

W holesale and Urteil

F. W. FELDHAUSER

An Accredited School. E. A. Van Gundy, President. Main 1731

! Fast Side Brandt and Main Office:
35 & W alnut Sts. Phones Main 365 & 8 6 6
South Side Brauch: 92 So. Broadway.
Phone South 3116

Nystrom Shoe Hospital

lO R R iaS E Y , MA HONST & SCOFIELD
Fanoy Giooerles «ad Keats
Attornoys-at-Law
W e Seil et Down-town Prloe»
106-07 Syme» Building
Phon» Qellap 897 4170 Teueyeoe Bt.
JTtosa Main 4310
Denver, Colo.

Corner Fifteenth & Cleveland Streets, Denver, Colo.

P L U M B IN G

Phone So. 3471J
Denver, Colo.

C ’-W. RU88ELU, Proprietor.
324-388 BAST OOLVAX A V I
Phon» Champa 614.

SERVICE DINING ROOM
C. H. HELMAN, Prop.

THE GOODHEART’S BROAD
Table IFHote Mcals and Short Order«
WAY LAUNDRY CO.
I Quality Service and Reasonable Prices
387-91 So. Broadway Phones So. 168-169:
“ W E RETURN Ä LL BUT THE D1KT”
A Discount o f 15% is Allowed on All
Bundles Brought in and Called For.

308 EAST OOLFAX

VINER MOTOR SALES CO.

Bely Gtost Paris!

AUTH 0RIZED DEALERS

Harry L. Gordon,

CHEVROLET CARS

POSTOFFIOE GARAOH

324-330 South Broadway
•> Pboors Suulh 476-477

V"

*

v

A N D E R S O N - HARRINGTON
COALCO. *

TH E B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE

Sacred Beart Paris)

Könnt Vernon Dye Works

Bookkeeping and Accountancy—Banking—Stenographie *| thl- ' ^ u m o o o " o h b
r " i,chy[aj/° f.0lj
Hospital,
to
l)o
erected
in uiemorv"*}
—Civil Service—Commercial Teaehing—Secretarial Courses

Whieh Catalogue shall we mail?

John B«aslo>

remain in the Church?”
COMPANY
MODERN PLUMBER8
A Catholic priest cannot marrv and
BomodaUaff M d Jobblaff a ftpeeUlty
J. M. CONES, Pres.
remain in the Church, for the simple
1 4 « XAm iFOffA a c .
21 to 51 South Broadway
reason that in the W estern church ev
n o u K ala assv
Phons
GaUop
2824
2301
F
ei.
Boulevard
ery one who is ordained a subdeaoon
vow s to observe eelibacy for life. This
AUSTGEN RUBBER CO.
E. W. ROBINSON
COTTON PHARMACY
question m igbt have been suggested by
Goodyear and Goodrich T ire» and Tut)»«
Lomber
« s n s b a l t i m uejpjln a o
an article of The Register on the Greek
C. W. Cotton. M (r.
'Oood bargains in slightly used cord and
Monastery to be erected in Rnmah,
"H verythÄff Um Bulldtaff*'
fabric tlres, 34-4 H
W ork Guarantaad
Colo., as headquarters for the misTarda, Offlo» and Wood working M1U
wa deltvxs r e u .
854 «ro o d w o r
Phon« ffoutb »SO«
mionary work among the Ruthenian
201 W I o w a
Phon« Boatb 3L
Catholies of this state. It is known .1 * 0 2 Irving SL
Phone Gallnp 20*7
that the Easterners follow the legislaA. J. GUMLICK
tion of the Synod of Aneyra 314, A. D.,
whieh gave permission to subdeaeons to
marry after ordination provided they
PHONE Ci ALL l'P 1208.
had obtained the permissioh o f their j
248 South Broadway.
WALTER EAST
Bishops. fif eourse, this does not ap
2404 W. 29 th Ave.
Phon» lon th IBA I w Phon», «o.
W h oleu l« and RaukU D»«J«r a
ply to religious priests nor to Bishops. |
|------- ----------------------------------- W ork Called For and Delivercd
The latter, in the Greek and Russian .
! Decoratlnff ln all Its braneh»a.
i Satlmat»s oh*»rfuUy fornlshML
MEATS AND GROCEKIE8
church, are seleeted exelusively from the ! Absolutely Reaponsible and Reliable
monastie elergv. There is nothing
H. A. HOLMBERG
zt— amx x*risM t «4.
>M
stränge
this praetice of the Oriental .
WALL PAPER AND PAXNTV
<]iurche% in eommunion with Rome a.s
t<8 8QUTH BROADW AY
eelibacy o f the socular elergv is a
A. A. GKISLER
J •]
|Phon» South 413.
P — VM
2912 IRVING ST.
question of difccipline, not of dogma.
Good«, Patont Modialaaa.
j Our M otto: You Must Be Satisfied
. De TURCK BROTHERS
Proaorlpuona CorrooUr OompoanOM.

St. Patrick’s Paris!

Evening Sessions-Monday, Wednesday, Friday

BL Hensler

HENSLER BROS.

L H. Oaudle, Prop.
D r o p , Medicines and Sund riss
Preacriptions a Specialty
ßtationery and School Supplies

Loyola (S. H.) Paris!

For THIRTY-FOUR YEARS the Central Business College
has held leadership because its methodss of teaehing business
have heen sound and praetical. It has an annual enrollment
of approximateiy 1,000 students, It oecupies a comparatively
new building whieh affords unusual advantages, especially
in heat, light and Ventilation. Its equipment of Adding and
Bank Posting Machines, Calculators, Comptoraeters, Dietaphones, Furniture and Fixtures, and Office Appliances are up
to date. Its courses thorough and coraplete. Its faeulty unexcelled.

L is t
TH E

North Side Shoe Repahing
Ctmpany

P R E P A R E S Y O U F O R A P O S IT IO N
A N D P R O V ID E S T H E P O S IT IO N

T r a d ln g

The Üollowing dealers, wishing to seenre t/atholic .^patronage, are among the most reliable flrms in the State. T h ej a n
weil worthy of your patronage. I f you have ever solicited adver tieing for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact that
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no new r
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to survive. It is well to remember thia when you
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

Ana.—Have a thorough physical examlnation, particularly o f the ehest.
The trouble will probably be found
there.
0 ,— Gan you suggest a good remedy
W as Joan of Arc a Catholic or Aid
the priests put her to death because
fo r w orm s?
AH W ork First; Class.
Denver, Colo.
Ans.— W hat kind of worms and what they tbought her a witch?
Joan o f A rc was a Catholic, who
is the age of the patient?
Q.—H ow Long should a patient be practiced virtue in an heroic degree
quarantined on account o f searlct fever? and was solemnly canonized by our
AnB.— The length of time Varies ‘ in present Pope Benedict X V on M ay 16,
Notable among the last year's works
different cities. In m ost places it is 1920, as St. Joan o f Arc. The maid of whieh the Nationnl Council of Catholic
about 28 days. No patient should be France was unjustly condemned for Men has accomplished through its or- W use best materials only and guarreleased until ear, nose and throat d is -; schism or heresy by a Biahop Pierre ganization, now far- flung throughout the
antec all nur work.
charges have eubsided.
Canchon and several worldly and ambi- United States and ineluding societies
2740 W. 29th Ave
Q — Does a physjeian ever refuse to j tious eccclesiasties. Xeither the Cath- whieh enroll approximatelj- one million ; _
treat a case o f co’n tagious disease be- olic church nor its head ever approved mentbers, are the follow ing:
cause of his fear o f infection, or fear directly or indirectly the iniquitous
1—Established a Clearing house for .in- i
that some member of his faraily m ay judgment passed by the court of Rouen formation and for the dissemination |
become infected?
on *ts victim. On the seventh o f July, of literature giving a Catholic viewAns.—Never. Do you know, person- 1458- in the Archiepisopal palaee of point on vital national issues.
The Five Point« Hardware Oo.
a lly .o f such a case?
Rouen, the Pope’s representative sol2 .— Assisted the formation of the more
(IncorporaUd.)
_ _
,
,, . ,
i emnly declared the trial and sentence than 2,500 boy seout troops under the
Q.— Does sleeping on the back ever
J
..
.,
. ... .
Tin, Skeit Irou and Funuca W ork.
. . . .
I o f Jeanne null, void and without auth- auspices o f the National Catholic W ar
cause aci ac e
ority, and Jeanne (Joan) herseif abso- Council and National Catholic W.clfnre
M 4I Wftlton I t M t
Ans.— I f the bed spnngs or mattress |, A_,_
, ,,
.__ ,___ .
lutely guiltlees o f the crimes imputed Council.
sag in the middle, putting a strain on
Phon» Cbuay» 3071.
r>»ov»r. Colo
! to her.
the sacro-iliac joints, it m ay cause
3.—Joined forces with the N. C. W . 0. i --------- '— :----- Tr— rn------- 1-------- :----backache.
W hat does it mean when a dying motion picture department in the nAtjon Tb« Rudolph Brot. M erc& U til« Co
fftapl« and Tancy Q roc«rl»a
Q.—D o hair dyes cause any injury?
person receives Holy Communion in th ; wide campaign against unclean picture?
Cora‘'F«d Ueatg.
and
indecent
posters
and
fdr
the
proteeA n s — M any o f them do, yes. One form of Viaticum ?
,
SpedaltTta for Receptiana and
or tw o ingredients commonly used in
The Viaticum is H oly Communion i tlon of bo^'s an(1 8 ir,s ak,ai" st *vÜ in- i " ” 1 7
Partie« Baked in Our Own Bakery.
,,
. fluenees arising from present day nrohair dyes are poisonous.
given to those who are m danger o f ! , ..
r
J 1
t » 0.
, ,,
8
|duotions.
Phonea Tork f 8488. J8th A Downing Bt»
Q.—Is it injinrious'to remain in a death,
even when not fasting.
TT. ..
'... „
. ..
4.— Fostored the cstablishment of soroom while it is heing ^ m igftted?
Viaticum means literauy something . , , ,
,
,
.
.
. .
. .
j eml study clnsses for the purpose of
Ans.—I t wotttd be im po^ible to en- to
support, assist or com fort on a
...
*
rm. j •
, . . ; seeking effective Solutions o f Problems
dure the irritation to the eyes and j0urney The
dying person is about to ., ,
. . . . . . . . ,
.
bronchial tubes during such a time.
embark QR
,ong journey The B0U, that confront the industrial and econoQ .-H o w should molasses and eul- jg going to h„ everlaBting home. Her mie world today.
-t'
5.—Aided the Catholic press by in- j
phur be taken?
journey, through the narrow gate of
N O RTE D EN VER BANK
ducing
its
members
to
take
an
active
!
Ans.— They should bc taken with a death, on into eternity, is beset with
Chetking and Savings Accounts Solieited
»poon while the mouth is open. The raany dangera and serious temptations part in the program of Catholic Press j
4% on Savingi
month.
“ good” the mess is supposed to do Is aTMi Christ Jesus, in His loving merey,
New
Safe Deposit Boxes
6 . — Stimulated the study of legiglation I
purely imaginary. It is a mild physic, wants to bc with us at that time, to
TWENTYvNLNTH AND ZUNI STS.
that’s all.
console, to com fort and to strengthen detrimental to the interest« o f true
Q.—W hat brand of yeast is best for us on our journey to eternity that we Americans, and supplied Information re- j -----medicinal purposes?
may gafely reach our home in heaven. garding the introduction of measures |THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL
COMPANY
harmful to Catholic and civic interests,
Ans.— A ny yeast used for baking is
_____
Phon» Qallup 471
suitable. This remedy is much abused.; , “ Can a Catholic priest marry and and aided in their defeat,
Yard 1400 W »st U nd Ar*.
O rte• 1401 W est 38th Av».
7. —Prepared the way for the estab- ;
lishment o f a Catholic Social Service ; HAT, GRAIN, COAL, PODLTRT
SUPPLIES, GAS AND OIL
sehool for men and inaugurated a cam- i
KKLLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES
paign to secure suitable quarters for
Phon» Qallup 1(4 or 1«4.
such a sehool.

Q U E S T 10N B O X

P a r ls h

Open Day and Nlffht
f uthortsed Deale.

Pirestf) je Tire* and Tobe*
i*88 Ohampa

Thursday, September 22, 1021.

VACiYj

DENVER CATHOLTC REGISTER

prven

tage; 1t was open and doubtless fre- chaap deak, tw o chalrs and a typequently used. ^To be seen loiterlng w riting stand, tlie machine covered.
TU
there fo r any length o f time would nt- T w o maps hung upon tlie w alls; in
trnct attention. I veutured to try the one corner was a glass water-holdef,
A
B
C
S
H
O
P
P
E
R
S
’
G
U
I D
E
private door, but, as expected, found and in the other a diminutive closet,
it securely locked, nor did I dare ex- the door njar. That was all, except
V
" " ...... ' ...... ■'■■■■"■"■■-"■■I .. .. ■ ' ■!,. .... '
.......... . ........... »'
ert any force, not knowlng who mlght that indistinguisliable volces w ere conAn Alphabetically Ärranged Index of Leading Business Houses th at Solieit Catholic Trade.
Yeu will Find These Concerns Thorbe inside. The oflice remained qulet, versing som ewhere beyond the partloughly Reliable and Worthy of Yorar Patronage. Firms Whose Nsmes Appear in The Register Are Deserving of Special Consideration
no one eitlier leaving or entering, tlon and well out o f view.
nor did I observe any shadow on the
Encouraged to believe thls I thrust
from Catholics, as Advertising Patronage Furnishes the Chief Sup port of Any Newspaper and Our Paper is the Official Organ of the
frosted glass indicative o f movement my head fa r enough forw ard to mako
By RANDALL PARRISH
Church in Colorado.
withln. Baffled and uncertain, I had sure. A Step to the left would douhtAnthor «I *Tk» Strang*
barely returned to my point o f con- less liave revealed W ine, but from
Cu« al Caradliti*
eealnifnt, when an elevator stopped where I stood the end o f tlie pnrtitioß
LEANERS AND DYERS
DO YOU HAVE It is the lightest durablc suppOrt
P AIN S IN
at thfs floor level, and three men fnterfered! By siipping to tlie right it
and made from impressions of
THE PROGRESSIVE TAiLORS
YOUR. FE ET
ätepped
out Into tlie corridor. T w o 6 f woud lie q u ite ’posslble for me to en
the
feet
only.
Specific
Chiroprac•AND LEGS,
1814 East Colfax
'
Phone Y. 8695 W.
tic addustments and modern
tliem attracted no attention, but tbo ter without being seen, and three
SIMULATING
Genllemen’s
Suits
m
a-de
to
order.•
•
Cleaning,
Pressing,
Repairing,
Re
Dhutratlen*
by
A.
W
eO
UHEUMATISM,
l’hyro-Therapy methods employthinl was in his shirt-sleeves and wore cautlous steps wonld bring me to the
modeling. Work called for and delivered.
OR TIRE EAS- ed in rhcumatic conditions and the
n cap with sortie insignin upon it. security o f the closet. Frora there,
ILY? IF SO.
correctlon of joint defects.
YOU
ARE
He advanced hriskly, and flung open with the door into the corridor closed,
Ooprrtiht. «r Rae«all Paula«
SUFFERING
the door leading into wliat had once I mlght overhear all that passed beFROM WEAK
r ü g s a n d s u n d r ie s
OR FALLEN
been the “ ltailw ay Kxcliange,” and tween tlie two. I had ventured too
SWAN’S DRUG STORE
1
ARCHES.
/Utf■--- * ■-•
«
-efa
motioned tlie others to enter. As tlie far now to retreat, and, without a sec
17th Ave. at Pearl
Phone Y 3894
The Aero Arch Support
(Continued from Last W eekj
three vanished, I heard hlm explain ond o f hesitation, I pressed throngh
1446 Court Place.
■ Anywhere—Special Eree Delivery—Any JTime
CORRECTS THlS CONDITION
timt this was the only vacant suite on tlie narrow opening, and silently
Fhone Champa 2435
. T took an elevator to the twelfth floor, thls floor, and tlieji another voice closed the door bbhind me. Confident
AT ONCE
and walked slow ly from end to end said, dissatisfied, that it w as altogeth-> tlmf I had not been detected, I
ECORATING
o f ilie Inaiitile corridor, reading the > er’ too small fo r tlieir purpose. When crouclied Into the narrow d oset,
BURKE TAXICAB LINE
nanies on the glass doors as I passed. | they came out tlie agent closed tlie \ scarcely knowlng whether to be
UTO SERVICE
BANCROFT DECORATING CO.
I inet hut few people and attracted ! door carelessly and pressed the eie- i asliamed or proud o f m y suecess.
Fhones Champa 11 or 13
2406 E. Colfax
Phone York 593
rincst Equipment and Best Service in the City
Wall Decorations, Painters’ Supplies. Housepainters. • Work guaranI could clearly distlnguiiih tlie
vator button, saying he would show
Limousine» and Touring Cars
teed. Estlmates cheerfully given.
*
Fierce Arrow» a Specialty
„„„„-r.,,
them som ething on the second floor | wowl.s o f conversatlon. At first fliese
Stand and Office, 17th & Broadway or Shlrley Hotel
denveb
were bnrdly understandable, seemlngabove.
Even as they shot up out o f siglit i ly havlng no connection with any mat
RY GOODS AND NOTIONS
I was across tlie corridor with hand ter with which I feit concerned. The
RAINBOW
Shop at Carlin’s and be
on the knob. I feared a springlock, tw o w ere evldently discusslng money,
UTO SERVICE CO.
sure of guaranteed gpods and courteous Service
but was pleasantly disappointed, tlie j to be sure, but ln terms involvlng the
Colfax & York
Phone Y 1139
Sightseeing Trips—Taxi Calls at all hours.
door opening instantly, permitting me | payment of interest, and the imposslWe go anywhhcre any time.
Phone Champa 17
1671-73 Broadway
to slip inside. There w ere two rooms, j hilit.v o f extending n loan. I overboth small, and littered with the fr a g -' lieurd her say, quletly hut firm ly:
ENTIST
ments left by the late occupants.
“ I eame to you, Mr. Wine, because
DR. J. E. SMITH
UTO SERVICE
W liat Struck me forcibly was that o f our connection in otlier mattPrs. I
Suite 310 Mcrcantile Bldg.
there was no cpnnection between overheard this dlscusslon, and feit
GIBBONS BROS. TAXI CO.
jjitjvand Ai^pahoe
Phone Champa 6080
those room s and the next suite; they you ought to be forew arned.”
Phone Champa 53
Special1jVttention
given to
Attent
w ere separated by a thick wall. I
“ I apprecinte your kindness,” he an
T1RALS
.rtJNEl
could l)ide here securely enough, and, swered, evldently surprised, “ but simby sllghtly liftlng the glass, galn good piy cqnnot raise cne amount today—
ELECTRIC FIXTURES
PHONE M-782
"........ .......... ...
■ -- ---------------- - -----------------view o f the corridor, but It would be It is too late.”
! '' ;
-•
J.
W.
HANCOCK
ELEC.
CO.
CQESSORIES FOR ALL AUTOS
im possible to overhear anything tak
“ It does not bave to be raised to1630 Wclton St.
-V
BERMAN TIRE AND RUBBER CO.
ing place ln W ine’s Office. At that, day. but before the closiug o f bankLighrtihg ’ lSttidios— ■W iring—Repairing
the Position was better for my pur lng hours tom orrow .”
ValcaniaiMg.1Retreadlng, New and Used Tircs; Work called for and delivered.
1766 Humboldt St.
*
Phone York 5283 'o
pose than tlie open stairway, and I
“ I ean liave it hy then,“ desperately.
unfastened the wlndow sash, pröpping
"I was sure you could, if I onJy exr » l I c t r iö ia n s
ij upen a crack so as to afford nie u ; plained the necessity."
■2,, Phone Main 1598
B. S. WILLOUGE’-BY, Freeident
ralr view. If W aldron appeared 1
Slie arose as tliough her pOrpose
UTO TOPS
SILVER STATE ELECTRIC CO.
would endeavor to discover some had been accom plished, but apparElectricians
Established
1889
Contractors
E. W. WOLF & SON
me^ns o f learning the object o f liis I ently tlie man wns uneasy, and deDenver, Colo. 222 16th St.,
Tops, Seat and Radiator Covers
Phone M 3251
vlslt. Meanwliile I was safe enough, \ sired lo know more.
420-24 East 20th Ave.
Upholsterfng, Repairing and Painting
and ab!e to observe every movement
“ But I fail to uuderstand your lnon the floor.
c URNITURE REPAIRING
terest; why should you take the trou*
Suddenly, when I least expected it, ble to com e here and teil me thls?”
F
AND REFINISHING
the door o f the Investment offlee
She laughed ltghtly.
' FRANK L. DITTEMOBE
So Far So G ood; but Now W hat
1211 East 13th Avenue
Phone Y. 6124
opened, and a young woniuii cam e out
«TW
hy? really it is easlly enough unBROWN’S ARTSHOP
About the Russian?
Formerly with Daniels & Fisher
’ •
■■■--' . % .. .
| Slie had her hat on. and I took uote (iPrstood. W e are together, are we
Arts. Antiques, Bronzes, loterior Decorations.
o f a pencil stuck into her hair, and , not? N’ ow that Cnptain Alva Is dead,
Gienarm at 18th Street.
no attention, passing down the stalr -1
feit no doubt she was W ine’s stenug- It is generally believed yon w ill be
w ay to the floor belotv. Growing more !
PJ URNITURE REPAIRING
raplier, w ho had finished her d n y 's ; selected to lead ln this work. Oh,
pessim
istic
as
I
proceeded,
I
liad
•
*
T. MARCHANT
work and was departing for home. j yes it is ; I liave already been so Inreached tlie fifth floor, wheu, as 1
RE YOUR RUGS CLEAN?
739 East 17th Avenue
Then tlie man was probably still there [ form ed. And ln that case lt ls abturned at the front o f the iron stairs, :
— alone. The gir} disappeared down solutely necessary that your bank
Flower Bo?es apd Trellis Work made to order. Trunk and Grip Repairing.
niy glance rested ou the letters sten,‘ä< Wo specialize in cleaning and mending Orlentaä, Navajo rugs and xarpfhe elevator, and could scarcely liave eonnections be excellen t There are
ciled along the frosted glass op- ,
ets. ‘ All work guaranteed.
....
reached the low er floor, when a cage otlier funds already ln thls country.”
Phone York 154..
NEW- FSCCBSS RÜG WASHING CO.
posite— “ Mutual Investm ent Company , 1
trareling in the opposite direction J “ Other fu n ds! I supposed tliis last
ALBY PAINT CO.
,
.,, ...
Gasper W ine, M anager." I stopped |
stopped and discharged a passenger. payment was to be all.”
stijl, my heart beating wildly, feel- |
T. H. FALBY, 56 BROADWAY. PHONE So. 2940.
It was a woinan w ho stepped out,
D ATTERY RECHARGING
“ Assuredly n ot; the cause cannot
iug that I liad stumbled blindly on
f
Everything
in
paiuts
at
less
than
doW
htoW
n
priees.
B
fest
House
Päint
D
_
AND REPAIRING
$3.00 per gal. Good pa-int, $2.45.
tlie very thing I had been seekiug. glancing quickly about as tliough un stop for an instant m erely because of
Gasper W ine was the name o f tlie | certain where to go\ and 1 recognized this loss. Moreover',' that will doubt
güßil
iä^literles Tjedted Free.
i
Marie Gessler.
; DEDAL
less be recovered.”
man who, through aecldent, had opened |
*■ - A
. ; f. g. Potts
Slie started .down the corridor, iookE. L. HAWK1NS
C
Ü
R
3
to
me
tlie
'd
o
o
r
leading
Into
tlie
Alva
!
“ Do you thlnk so? Have the po
Phone Ghampa 6043
516 14th Street —
uH üi Uit* v*: >;
. —
L
fa cto ry ; the man who had left tue j ing fo r the nymbers on tlie doors, and llce found any clues?”
*
VOGUE SHOP
alone iti the entry while he disappeared Ihen, discovering herseif wrong, re- j “ The p o llc e ! H ardly, but there are
Ernestine Keenan
MÜÄ-ed Learned
» « ....
Fürs made to order, repaired and cleaned. Hemstitching and Dressto talk vvitli A lva privately in the { fraced her steps and approached others senrcliing, not so easily turned
’ making.
EAUTY PARLOR MARINELLO SHOP
llttle
side-room . Gasper W in e! Kor W ine’s dOor. Even then slie ap- ! aSide. W e believe we know already
, York 413
518 E. 17th Ave.
the ßrst time I really believed the penred to donbt her next move, glanc who got the m oney.”
BLANCHE B. AMES Speclallsts ln Chiropody, Faclal and Scalp Treatments.
old hack drlver was right— he liad ing around as thou^h anxious to re- i “ You— you thlnk you— you know ?"
Marcel Wavings, Inecto halr dye.
.
actually picked up just such u fare, j mnin unobserved before venturiug \ he could not keep the trenible out of
r.'A.
!ISH
204 Mack Building
________ Phone Champa 309
Then, opening the door j bis voice. "W as— was it one o f us?”
lugging a bag with lilm, and flriven i fnrtber.
THE LOOP FISH & POULTRY MARKET
the fellow to tliis place at mldnight. j quickly, she disappeared withlt). In
“ It could scarcely be an Outsider,
We recelve our Fish FRESH Daily and öur priees are fower than 'Äth
I had never connected the crim e with tbnt tuomerit, before the door closed, , for tlie secret was gunrded well. Only
ers. Free dcllvery. Phone M 893.
eau ty parlor
W ine before— yet why not? H e was j I caught the sound o f a m an's voice, ; ilfose o f that circle knew the money
MME. ES TELLE’S
aniong those present; he had been 1 startled, uttering a single surprisefl was here even, w hile not m ore thnn|
alone with A lv a ; he doubtfess knew of j exclam atiou.
has moved from the Cheshirc H otel to 85 Broadway.
tw « or three were aware o f Its havthe transferring o f the m oney; find ! “ You h ere! W hat does tliis m ean?“ ing been passed over to Alva. I can't
Manicuring and Shampooing.
^R O C E R IE S
he answered fuliy tlie description of ! Then a low spoken answer, the say any more at present, Mr. W ine.
PIGGY-WIGGLY
tlie man the cabby had picked up neur j words inaudible, and ended by a click Yon knew Captain Alva very well, did
All over the World.
10 Store» ln Denver
the Jersey docks.
o f the latcli.
you not?”
IAGGAGE
"Y -y es; that is, w e were good
I stood Irresolute, undecided as to i Tliat closed door seemed to urge
McCLELLAN’S AUTO BAGGAGE CO.
my next move. I feit convinced I was 1 me to Iearn what was trunsplring lie- friends. W e had much ln com m on.”
Baeeaae called for anywhere any time. * Motorized Furniture Moving Vans.
at last on the right trail but how | y o n d ; I ,could not flglit back tlie j "A re you a Germ an?”
Phones York 2827, 2828.
2323 Colfax Ave.
IF l 1HOP
could I verlfy my susplclon? There j temptation. But would It open? liad I “ By blood— yes, but born ln Poseemed to be but one sure method. it been left unloeked? The only way lan d; Captain A lva’s m other was also
ORIENTAL GIFT AND EMBROIDERY SHOP
W hoever had actually com m ltted the ! in which I could ascertain wns to try. a P ole; thls brought us closer toWe now hawe an Oriental Shop of the very best with all hand made ernm urder and robbery, I still clung to the j There was no one to wltness my nt- ; getlier.”
’ OAL
brolderies and gifts. Convent Laces, Tablc Ltnens, Bcd Covers. Dress
"And you have no suspicion o f any
theory that Ivan W aldron knew him, teiiipt, and, even if som e ©$.ee door
Lengths, Nightgowns, Euvelope Chemise. Filet Lace, Petticoat Flounces,
WE CARRY THE GREATEST VARIEfY OF
and would demand his share ns the suddenly opened, I could quickly find on e.w h o cou ld-have known, and been
a3russels Point Lace Dresses. Baskcts. Hemp Slippers, Wedding Dresses,
Hemp Garden Hats. Compare our priees with others.
p rice fo f a silent tongue. Nor w ou ld *[• concenlm ent in th e' nearby stalrway. guilty o f tliis m urder and robhery?”
in Denver. So you can buy from us, at Standard priees, any
Coals“
"W hy should I? W hy you ask me
he, under present clrcnmstances, b e j I crept out through a narrow crack.
Phone Champa 7541
W48-.Trötfionrt;a •
iUyoU want:
Kind
content to w alt very long .ifor such and approached on tiptoe the entrance that?” excltedly. “ Thri;e were mnny
4*ÖtAV*i£»»ä-3*3--•
■i ..... ihbHw»
a division. H e needed tlie money to W ine’s offlee. No sound reached th ere; perlm ps all know except me.
GREAT WESTERN FUEL & HARDWARE CO.
more than ever to escape from the me from wifhin, nnd my fingers sl- You not suppo&e I know. he— he die?”
iTioneÄ Ätuiri 5400 and 5401
638-35 Fifteenth 15t.
“ Oh, n ö ; I merely thought you
Observation o f the pollce, If W ine lently pressed the knob, which
LA GRANDE FRENCH
had possesslon o f the vallse he w ou ld ! turned wlthout resistance— the latcli mlght have some suspicion, tliat wns
l
LAND
LAUNDRY
certalnly be called utiou to deliver a was off.
A half Inch at a time 1 all. It was a stränge weapon lie was
We are particular to the Partlcular Trade. Ladies’ Fancy Waists and
pOrtion o f its contents very shortly. opened the door, llstening fo r any kllled with."
Gentlemen's -§ilk Shirts laundered strictly by hand.
Y^HIROPRACTOR
My best course, then, was to keep an noise behind, m y eyes peering through
“ A Strange w ea p on ! W hat you
129 15th Street
Phone Main 5306
PEARL EBERLY
eye open for W aldron; If he came, the narrow crack at what was re- mean, a stränge w eapon? Do they
Office Hours 2 to 5 P. M. Mornlngs and Evenings by Appointment
there would be no doubt as to tlie vealed withln. They percelved llttle, know what it was that kllled liirn?”
i ■ ■. , . .
i
Phones—Office Champa 5803. R«b. South 5448 J. ■338 Tempi* Court, 15th
“ C ertainly; lt was picked up in the
exact nature o f hiy errand.
merely n small, unoccupied room, eviJ.JATS, FOR MEN
and California.
bottom
o f the autö— a dngger liatdently
an
outer
offlee,
containing
a
The
stalrway
gave
me
no
advanPREWAR PRICES!
pin, such as wbmen wear. See, lt
1815 Champa Street
was ju st like thls o f mipe.”
.EANING AND DYEING
BXTE HAT CO.
Slie must have piucked the Orna
MÜLLER’S CLEANING & DYEING SERVICE
ment from out her own hat aud laid
LEATING AND HEMSTITCHING
Parcel Po*t Orders Soliclted. Work Guaranteed.
it on the desk, for I heard tlie faint
17th Avenue and Humboldt
,
Phone Y 8348-49
CE CREAM OF FINEST QUALITY
THE NEW YORK PLEATING & BUTTON CO.
cltck o f its fall. There wns a rrio>
ment o f Intense sileuce, and I conld
Delivered to Homes Everywhere
1523 Stout.
Phones'M -7992 — Gh-7036.
Vision the intense hörrdr with which
any time. Dellcious pastry, cakes and candies.
To Fashionable Womeii:
he was starlng at ^he Instrument, unÖalf
York
2030*
HEBBEBTS,
Ino.
1555
Welton
QHIROPODIST—MISS M. DUFFY
We can please you With our Best Hemstitching, Pleating, Covered ahle to coramand- words.
Buttons änd best machine-made Buttonholes. High grade Cleaning and
“ That th lu g!” he hurst forth flnalGraduate Illinois College of Chiropody and graduate nurse.
l'ressing. Slrirtg .made to your measure. Free.delivery.
ly., "K ilftd with tliat!"
204 Mack Bldg.
Phone Champa 309 for appointment.
ODAK FINISHING
“ N'o, not th at; but one exactly like
WITH DISTINCT QUALITY
it."
pH O TO y^O
“ W ho says so— the pollce? G ott!
OYAL MARKET—ROYAL MARKET COFFEE SHOP
415 lGth Street.
ASH CARRY GROCERY
lt could not kill a man. W by.you teil
35c Royal Blend Coffee, 3 lbs. for $1.00
SLATER CASH CARRY GROCERY
me this— w hy?”
"Oh, only because I thought you
We cut priees, nor quallty. You will find at the Slater Cash Carry
Finest
line
of
Teas
in
Denver.
Spices,
Extracts.
the best there is every time for the lowest priees
ODAK
might be interested. However, let’s
101
So.
Broadway
531-533 £. 17th Ave., near Fearl—Flenty of Farking Space.
not talk about lt any möre. You will
AR GOOD PHOTO CO.
settle that account before the close
POULTBY
AND
FISH
Developlng, Prlnting, Copying and Enlarglng. Honte portralts. S hours
of bauklng hours tom orrow ?”
Full line fresh Fish and Oysters. Fresh dressed Pouitry.
REAMERY
Service.
818 East 18th Avenue
"I? Yes, I will settle.”
D.
D.
STEBENNE
&
SON
THE BROADWAY CREAMERY
There was the sound of a foot on
In
tlie
Royal
M
arket
101
So.
Broadway
Everything good to eat in the dairy line. Direct from producer to conthe cem ent floor o f tlie corridor wfthsumer.
OVING AND STORAGE
*
out, and, ylm ost at Ihe same Instant
66 So. Broadway
Phone So. 3456
CHAMBERLAIN ’S MEAT MARKET
the electrlc light, which had been
ROBINSON MOVING & STORAGE CO.
turned on, revealed u man's shadow
Furniture Moved and Stored—Piano Moving and Country Trips a Specialty
CHOICE MEATS.
WE RUN SPECIALS DAILY
on the glass o f the closed door. He
HIROPRACTOR—R. W. CHALMERS, D. C. Ph. C.
819 Fourteenth Street
Phone Main 70»
■
'
................. ,
•■
-_________________ seemed to stand there hesitatingly;
THREE-YEAR GRADUATE OF THE PALMER SCHOOL
then he rapped with his knuckles on
OF CHIROPRACTIC
tlie
glass.
OVING & STORAGE
’ EAS, COFFEES, SPICES
Phone South 2196 for appointment. Office First Ave. Hotel. Rooms 2071 ttattened rnyself out against the
208. Hours 19 *. m, to 4 p. m., also 7 p. m. tq 9 f>. m.
FRANK HATCH & CO.
AMERICAN TEA, COFFEE & SPICE CO.
inner wall o f tlie clbset, aware that
626, East 17th Avenue
Phone Y. 7073
tlie tw o in tlie second offlee were Corn
1210
15th
S.tr^et
.
Phone Champa 1353
Moving, ßtorage, Auto Express, Packing and Shipping, "Let us move
mtra Good Teas and Fresh Hoasted Coffee
ing forw ard together, W ine glving
you the modern way—for less.”
^•ORSETS
vent to a startled oath in his exciteBROADWAY CORSET SHOP
ment. He strode struight to the door,
$
EAVER’S FOR SHOES
R Ä A R T ’S STORE
and opened It with a jerk.
Many Makes of Corsets properly fltted.
I V i Dinner Ware
Aluminum Ware
“ You, h ey ! W hat tilg devll do you
Phone So. 1485
No, 6 So. Broadway
Style» the Latest
Special Double Mesh Hair. Nets 10c caeh.
want here?”
Quality the Higheit
Try MART’S First
Frice» the Lowegt
60 So Broadway
754 Santa Fe
"A w ord with you, and d— n
912 16th Street—Focter Bldg.
Enamel Ware
Galvanized Ware
quick— '"
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE OPPORTÜNITIES ADVERTISED
(Continued Next WeeV.)
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LORETTO DELEGATES ARE ELECTEDFOR
STATE ALUMNAE CONVENTION AT PUEBLO

YOUR GLASSES
l f you Biispeet timt your Vision is not perfect with your present glasses,
perlmps you liccd new oncs. Chan ging your Imbits with the time is neeessary— sliow your wisdom by ehanging glasses whenever nccessary.
E Y E CARE IS OUR SPECIAL TY

The Loretto Hcrghts Alumnae ussociution lield the first meeting o f the season on Saturdav afternoon, September
17, at the liome of Mrs. Fred Schmidt,
331 Lafayette. and it proved to he most
interesting and suecessful. Over thtrty
memberg were present.
It was ttnmmnced 'that the next eonvention of the State Federation of the
International Federation of Catliolie
Alumnae will be lield nt Pueblo, October
14 to 16, inclusive. TJje Loretto Height.»
delegatcs and alternativ were elected ns
follow s:— The delegates: Sister Mary
Dolorine, Miss Marie Foley, and Mise
Helen Doyle; the alternate«: Mother
Mary Clarasine, Miss Franees Keefe.
Miss Irma Madarasz was made an associate member by a unanimous vote. Mrs.

T h e S w ig e rt B ro s. O p tical C o .
W hote Reputation and Equipment Give
You the Highest Grade of Service.

l'ö B0 California

Bavoted E icluslvaly to
tha Fitting and Manufaotnrlng of Qlaaaaa.

Denver

w . c.
Greenlee
President
Geow A.

Hartford - McConaty
Underlaking Co.

W * have
etood the
test of
time. Egtabliahed

Greenlee
Treaeurer

1455-57 GLENARM ST
»HONE MAIN 777»

T H E D E N V E R 1H A R BLE
an d G R A N IT E C O .
MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS

Office and Works
1224 Lawrence St., Denver,
Oolo.
Phone Main 1816

Bisliop Thomas CfGornian, of Sioux
Falls, dieil Monday. He was born in
Boston, Mass., on May 1, 1843, and was
MARY B. STOCICMAN, of 2417 West |edueated in Chicago, UI., St. Paul, Minn.,
42rd Ave. Funeral was held from St.
, • v,
,,
: i i • ,].,OTP0 0<
Catherlne's church Saturday afternoon i ftn<l 111 iMa,1(p' n e receiveu ms uigree 01
at 2 o’clock.
j Doetor Divinity from Pope Leo X III in
| 1893. As a priest Fatlier O’Gorman
OBITU
AR ».
_____
i.served as pastor in Rochester, Minn.,

FLORIiNCD L.BELLSTEIN, of 3928 1fr0m 1867 to 1879. He was a member
IVallejo St Remaln* were forwarded j
...
from the W. P. Horan & Son funeral of fl» Paulist Community m New \ork
! C*M*ARGA.REW^RIAL,' at* S S i i J !
!“ * » « * ’
f™"
Home. Requiem Mass was sung Satur-1 1882 to 1885, and was president of St.
! &

Ä

8o M e Ä

Ä

a i Thomas* College. Merriam Park. Minn..

THE FIRST AND PARAMOUNT CONSIDERATION SHOULD BE THE SELECTION OF THE BANK

Make Our Bank Your Bank
AND ENJOY THE SECURITY, SERVICE AND
SATISFACTION THAT ARE ALWAYS AN ES
SENTIAL ATTRIBUTE OF AN INSTITUTION
WHICH INVITES THE CLOSEST INVESTIGA
TION OF THE MEN AND THE METHODS
BACK OF IT

777 BROADWAY

Artistic Memorials
The best value for your money.

Telephone Chnmpa 4504

JOHN H. SPILLANE
UNDEKTAKEH
822-820 Fourteenth Street
DENVER,“O Uli).

T h e H i b e r n i a B a n k & Tru st C o :
CHAMPA & FIFTEENTH STS.

J. C STORTZ
FUEL & FEED CO.

The W m . E. Mason branelt of the
American Assoeiatio« for the Recognition of the Irish Republic
will mect. at
1
3.30 p. m. at St. L eos hall, 1Oth St. and
Colfax ave. next Sunday. The Hon Ben
B. Lindsey, jtidge öf the juvenile court,
will be the Speaker and a fme musieal
program has been arranged.

On Tuesday and Wednesday evening,
j September 27 and 28 the Jefferson Dra- ■
l matte
... ,, h( lub
i
-n presenti the
,, weH-ktiown
u.,
i!
will
I
\ ^ nl ^
Cnt,tIc<1 The Parish Pa8‘
j *or ^or ^ ie
o f St. Elizabeth*« j
church whieh is at present undergoing a
sorely needed renovation. In order to
?V. P Ä
T r!önf0 Ä
d Ä l ^ 6 Father MeDonnell was reeenüy appointraise the necessary funds for tliis noble
Little Rock. Ark., for Interment.
! »d nastor of the Sacred H eart ehureli LARAMIE CATHOLICS
HERBERT J. GEBHARDT, of 4939 1. S,
, . .
, , ........ ..
cause, the m em bers-of the Club gencrOsceola .St. Funeral Services were held 1m Denver and is forced to give np üis
T0 BUILD NEW CHURCH ously saerifieed time and pleasure *to
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at the j K c w o r k becauce of bis new dutics.
W. P. Horan & Son funeral ehapel. In-i
. . . . .
rchearsc this grand plny. It is now up
,----— M
''«■—
|fn tendering bis rcsignation Father
lerment
t. Olivet.
Laramio, W yo.— The C’afholies of this
McDonnel expressed bis sincerest grati- city, one of tlic oldest Cntholic parishes to tlic parishipners and friends of tlic
! tude for the Cooperation of the knights in tlic state, of whieh the late Father parish to make this undertaking a filianin every movement wliieh he started Cummiskey was the pastor for more ’ cial success.
The members of the Club proniise
I during ltis ehaplaincy.
than forty vears, have decided tö build
tlieir friends and patrons n real treut
A resolution whieh provides for ntedals u new church to Teplace the present
in this hriglit and faseinating story.
j for the Sacred Heart high sehool, the odifice, whieh has stood for the wliole
The play is a most appropriate selec|Cathedral high scliool and Loretto time of the settlement o f tlie city. The
tion: an Irish drama with a Catliolie
Heights College was unanimously passed priest of tlic parisli,1Father ,T. T . XfiehPriest as the central figure. It is a
| Uv the eoubcil. The knights are also ! olson, has gone east’ to rnise part of the
beautifully construeted play depieting
The Rev
Mätaipis Affiaidiok q t tiie 1,,0,,ors of ,nw!a,s to Kcg>8 collrSc and j ftnids necesBary from Catholies that modern lifc in one of the miniug towns
<»reck Catholic Ä l .
in 1 1 blorndo |
M ary’« aeademy.
j i « m iHing fo lielp the W yom ing parisli. öf Pennsylvania—an absorbing story of
Springs, Colo.,, wisl.e* toam m ui.ee th at' The final report of the minstrel The church will eost mnre than $56.000, heart interest, pure, refilied and elevnt- j
he will say Mass fordlip Rutheiiian and committee was inade and the books and v ork is to bt started "h en t at ing. The eharaefers are strongly drawn.
! Slavish people of the Greck Catholic! " cre closed showing a profit of $2279.74 stidi lias been reaebed. Father Lee of The priest is ournest, sineore aml striel j
Houston, Texas, noted as a rlmrch buildfaith on Sunday, jSepL 25th at 10 o’clock 1 for tlic K. of C. relief fund.
with tlie transgressor; yet ever ready te
er in the South, is lirre to assist Father
; a. m. at St. •foseph’st Poiish church, I
extend a lielping haml to the fallen and
Nicholson in the undertaking.
! Pennsylvania and 46th Ave.
|i ‘'Pa, what is meant bv spirit eo n -.
to forgive the penitent.
Don’t förget tliis will be “ Theater
Catholic woinen of America will nieet
trol?’ ’ “ Formevly the butter, liow the
Butter Krust Bread
ns a unit for the first time in the bistory W eck ;” henee, make your arrangoments
pliysician.— Boston (ilobe.
of the Church next month, when the to eome and pay us a visit one night
'Takes you back käme”
animal Convention of the National Coun and you will soe as beautiful a play
cil of Catholic W omen is called to Order ns tliere is one in the city at St. Elizaby Mrs. Michael P. Gavin, national beth’s Hall at Curtis and Elevcnth
strects.
'
W A N T E D :—Catholic wohjan for gen President, on October 12.
eral housework. T o take full charge. j
j Address C. W . care Denver Catholic Reg- j
Iister.

GREEK CATHOLIC
MASS NEXT SUNDAY
AT POLISH CHURCH

Theodore
Hackethal

C0AJL, WOOD, H AY AND GRAIN
J. C. STORTZ, Prop.

Phone Main 2483

W ANTED-^Catholic young women to j
net as solicitors for Catholic magar.ine ,
in their own home town. Liberal comuii gion. Apply with referenecs to Box
504, % Denver Catholic Register.

4201 losephine st

FU N ER A L
PA R L0R S

*r

Ä e r ify f^ th «
; coifter s t t U » öpndr; the supCvstruiiture |
jiW g i«»d w i»t Wie roof is gray m atter,!
jor would you say brain power.
i
The Central Piano Company 410
j Charles Bldg is tlie liouse Tom Murray
j built. and they seil pianos for $10 down |
: and $10 monthly. W e also have a few |
! pianos for rent.
j
| p. S._ All our pianos are delivered by .
I Duffys expert piano movers.

1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone Main 3658
Rea. Phone Main 3250
JA CQ U ES BRO S.
MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS
QMaa a a l Yard», 28 E Slxth Ava.
Telephon» South 73.

Ifrees, Shrubs, Vines,
Seeds, Landscape
Gardening
M. J. CULLEN
XnUrn»tion»l Hnnwry Co.
4575 WYASDOT 8*.
Denver, Colo.
Weite for-Free Catalog-,

A Catholic. widow vornan wants
D an work in a Catholic fam ily for 4 or 5
hours dailv 3 davs in a week. Call or
write A. Kriowles, 2232 !?o. Cherokee St.
South 4587-M.
ONLY one left, eabinet si/.e phonoigraph. See it at Brovr»«' 438 18th St.^

OOC
□

D

DiOUNT OLIVET
CEMETERT
THE ONLY CEMETERY
FOR THE CATHOLIC®
OF DENVER

Gellnp 178, G tllup ItS

i. B. GARVIN
Druggist
3401 W. Thirty-second At *.
Denver, Colo.

Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tlhen, D.D.,
President
Rev. Mark W. Lappe«.
Secretary and Manager
V. J. White, Avsistant 8ecretary
iaa
- - ... -r u AI - - - - - - —
□at

W . J. KERWTN, Vice-President

M. O*KEEFE, President

DI A M O N D S

M . O ’ K eefe Jewelry C o .
W r have the liest selectuA of K. of C. emblem goods in the city.

Tke Btore of Quality
827 Fifteenth Street
Margaret O’Keefe, Sec’y-Treas.

^

Phone Main 6440
Fred Braun

~A DANDY Melville Clark player or-1
gan. new, mahogany, complete with
: beiieli, eabinet and 100 rolls of mustc,
i $250, at Brown's 438 18tli Street.
W ILL GIVE two ineals a day to one
or tw o men employctl.
Phone \ork
______ ,_________

FOR RENT: Rooms at the Fair ‘
Haven, 1537 Marion Street. Phone York :
1256M._ _ _ _ _ _ _
' __________ |
ROOM and BOARD at tlie Fair Haven. j
1537 Marion St ree'-. Phone York 1256M.

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

McEnery’s
One Price Cash Store
Cor. Larimer and23d Sts.

3D C

u tn e

“Say Et W ith Flowers”

8

For All Oct^asions
Ben Bohlt. Flo«rist.
Phone Gal. 1298

3542 W. 2!)th Ave,

^ ■ A V . Y A V . W A V W 'A W A W

T he M urphy-M ahoney M otor Co

It's an old Iiouso, but “ oh m y” it’s
sure a dandy.

Lake Place and Federal Boulevard
Phone Galtup 4200

Five room briek, all modern, ilice
batli, elcetrie liglits, kitchen eabinet, gas stove, linolcum, and A
REAL G 00D HOT W ATER
HEATING SYSTEM.

IRVING STREET

You will sure enjoy tliis heating
System, tliis winter, and you know*'
HOT W A TE R HEA[[' is tlie best
and eheapest.

Sales

Service

Cleaners and Dyers
Cleaning, Preeatng, Repairing
W ork Called för and -Dclivcrod
2910 Irving Ht. Phone Gal. 1877 W.
W M W W M W J W J W X

Tlie price is $3.750 aml\imugine
only $500 down.

“ FAMOUS” IN D IA AND CEYLON

Of eourse you will find tliis
splendid fcurgain at tlie HIBER
NIA REALTY AND INV. C0. 15th
and Chamjia Sts. bceause \vc are
bargain speeiaiists, with the one
desire, to be of Service to you;
everything eise is secondary.

A fine full flavored blaek tca—
Blended in Denver, therefore

W e also have a new 5 room
briek liouse that will be finished
in tlirec weeks, pricc $4,000; only
$1,000 down.

A D D IS O N ’S
T E A
A HOME PRODUCT

Retter value than tcas packed in
anv other state or country, lb. 70c
5 lb. pkg....................... ’. . . .$3.25

Addison’s Tea
and Coffee Shop
1442 Champa St.
Formcrly in Grand Central
Market

H ibern ia R e a ity an d
I n v e s M Co.
HIBERNIA BANK
15TH AND CHAMPA STREETS.
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TheMi/es &

Dryer P

1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.

Catholic Work a Specialty.
Out of the City.

U

i
Estimates Given on Work froäi
Telephone Main 2851

s e d

PH0NES
MAIN

BOUGHT AND SOLD

B A R G A IN S

1918 Ovejfland Roadster, new paint and t o p ________$275.00
1918 Ford Sedan newlv painted____________________ 325.00
1918 Oaklatfd touring, good tirns, newly painted____ 425.00
1918 Moon touring in first dass shape______ _______ 525.00
1918 Reo Sedan like n e w __________________ ________ 900,00
1916 Chevrolet touring. bargain,_____________________ 100.00
Nearly new Overland touring___ __________________ 425.00
Saxon Bug ________________________________________ 125.00
1917 Cadillac touring_______
1100.00
1919 Cadillac touring _____________________________ 2000.00
1917 Eigin touring in good o rd e r_____________ _____ 475.00
1920 Studebaker touring___________________________ 800.00
1920 Maxwell in first ejass sliapc___________________ 425.00
We have our own experienced mechanics and put all our
ears in first ekass shape so as to satisfy all customers and will
give you ninety days free Service.
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P E T T E P IE R G A R A G E
1517 Tremont St.

Main 5253
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ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

“

4280-1281

LAUNOKY C°

Pay Cash or Seil Same
for You

A FEW

n criD v ;

r a t »tun iv.a. UUM A O V KRTlüKJUk' r
The Catholic Corporation of Cork is
about to confer -the freedom of the citw A ’ M Y A V A W . ' A V . V A V A V .
on Mr. Henry Ford as a token of apDO
preeiation of bis great interest in .tlic
industrial development of the city.
1818 the Ford Company has’ oreet|cd bumlings at h cost of $1,2500,000.

REGISTER WANT APS

•U Y YOUS FUEL AND FEED OF

DENVER, COLO.
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PASTORALPLAY TO
OPEN SEASON.OF
FATHERMcDONNELL UNDSEY TO SPEAK
AT IRISH MEETING JEFFERSÖN CLUB
RESIGNS POSITION
AS K. C. CHAPLAIN

! ^VINCENZA DIMEHNA, of 3621 Kall |
1883 tft ,8!)0; h«
a Profesor *
h Sf. Funeral was held Sunday uft*
qiath
ernoon at 2 o'clock at ine Mt
hall. Interment Mt. OUvet.
Horan & Sdn Service.
ANOlil.O N'OTO, of 3?30 llariposa St
Funeral was held Sunday afternoon dt
2 o’clock a't the residence. Intermeif
Fairmont. W. P. Horan & Son nervi
CAJN NERO, at the Müllen Home,
quiom Mas was sung Monday' mdrnlrS
at the Müllen ehapel. Interment Mt.
Olivet. W. P. Horan & Son Service.
ANNA MACK, of 1038 Osage St. Fu
neral was held Monday morning at
8:30 o'clock from the W. P. Horan &
Son funeral ehapel. Requiem Mass at St.
Leo’s church at 9 o’clock. Interment The Rev. Charles MeDonnell, S. J.,
Mt. Olivet.
MICHAEL A. DELANEY, of 2250 j who for the past tw o years has been the
Downing
St. Funeral
were
,
Monday afternoon
at Services
2 o’clock
at held
the j: eliaplaui
of Denier totmeil, k'.,irrlita
Kmglits nf
residence. Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P. j Coltimbns, resigned bis Position at tlic
Horan & Son Service.
.
’
,
...
ELEANOR ERHÄRT, of 314 Emerson i K. of C. meeting on Tuesdav night.

Bills Bros.

dogmatic theology wilde serving in tlii«
cajiacity. He was professor of m od
ern church bistory f:om 1890 to 1896
in the Catliolie Univeraity of Amtritn.
W ashington, D.
and was eonseerntid
Bishop of Sioux Falls tm A pril 19, 1896.
He served as a member of tlic Taft missiim to Rom e on ecelosiastienl propc’ ty
in tlic Philippines. Bisliop CFGorman
was the author of “A H istorv of the
Roman Catholic Church in America.”
I le . was tme of llu members of tlic
bp.’.rt' Ihnt‘ iny< -t'gaieo the fnm ,;s
>
Pr Mef.rlvnii Sim’ l.. T ax casc. ,

nanoene

W h e n Y o u B a n k Y o u r S a v jn g s

BISHOP THOMAS O’GORMAN IS DEAD;
WAS WIDELY KNOWN AS EDUCATOR

Death and Funeral Notice«
By The Olinger Morta&ry

~ii------ i r
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1874

Butter Krust Bread
"Takes you back home”

,r '
,

Floyd W hitson, of Chicago, was present.
A course in sociology is bring lield
every Monday afternoon at 3 o ’clock at
Loretto College, and an invitation was
extended to the alumnae members to
attend.
“ Homecoming D ay” for the alumnae
girls will be lield on Saturday afternoon, October 8. AU form er Loretto
girl», as well ns alumnae members, nrc
invited to attend. Further information
mny be lind from Miss Marie Foley,
York 1485M. The Alumnae wishes to
thank Miss Marie Foley, tli^ president,
for her untiring zeal and m terest in
behalf of tlic alumnae, and for her
zealou.s work wliieli m cant so mueli for
the success o f the benefit just given
at the Denham.
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2500-252: CURTIS ST,
WE USE ARTESIAN WATE»

===== D U F F Y —

ST O R A G E

a n d

M O V IN G

W artkonie, 1521 X w K tletk BL

P b on e M ain 1340

O ffic e , 601 F ifteen th 3 t

H onn, 9 to 12; 1 to 6..
Setidcnec Pktme York 3383

Phon» Main 3437.

D R . J. J. O ’ N E I L -D e n fis f
■oft» 723 Mack Bqiiltog.

l« tk a a l CaUfonda «trtata.

THE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY
0HA8. A. SaSaHUMC

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Offlao Talaphon« Okampa WM
t Fhoaa Kal« «86«

n tttjr-S fth an« W ala«» 8 1 «.
Da « t m , O oloiM o

IM Toni Stationär/ by tba Fonad. Tha Obaapast »na Bast at tka

f i „ J s c r s p r i n « „ g & Slatiomry Co.
4 16 15tk Street, Bet Glenann tni Tremont

UP-T0-DATE PRINTING. ENGRAVING AND DESIG NINQ
„It.
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